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GAR’S FATAL PLUNGE
ONE IS KILLED; SEVEN ARE FA

TALLY  HURT,

MOTORMAN FORGOT CURVE
Score of Passenger* Crushed, Bruited 

and Internally Injured. Iron 
Bar Cuts Child's Trdoat.

St. Louis, Mo., June 8.—An east- 
bound Creve Coeur car loaded with 
ninety-three men, women and children, 
jumped the track while taking a curve 
at forty-three miles an hour near Del- 
mar Garden late Saturday night, In
juring over half the passengers and 
causing one death. Of those hurt, sev
en are so badly mangled that they will 
die, according to the physicians St 
the hospitals where they have been 
taken.

The accident occurred within 500 
yards of Delmar Garden, which was 
Ailed with thousands of people. Half 
of the passengers were women and 
children, returning from Sunday 
School picnics at Creve Coeur Lake. 
There was no panic in the car after 
It overturned, and as soon as the 
men recovered themselves they looked 
after the women and children, passing 
them through silts In the canvas 
roof .which they cut with knives. The 
car was of the variety known as a 
moonlight gondola, with an open side 
and a screened side and a canvas roof.

The closed side Is the one near the 
other track.

When the car leaped in the air and 
overturned it struck with the closed 
side to the ground.

The motorman was arrested soon 
after the accident, and made a state
ment In which he says he was on his 
first trip on the Creve Coeur line. 
He admits that he had been warned 
about the dangerous curve where the 
car was wrecked, and says he forgot 
the warning. He has been a motor 
man for nine months

The conductor was dragged out from 
beneath the motor box with his chest 
crushed In and both legs cut off. The 
motorman was pitched from the plat
form several feet away from the car. 
He was knocked unconscious, but not 
seriously injured.

Half of the passengers on the car 
were women and children returning 
from Sunday School picnics at the 
lake. Many women were pulled from 
under the wreckage of the car un
conscious and bleeding from various 
wounds. One of the children’s throats 
was cut from ear to ear by being 
shoved against an iron bar over a 
window.

SHERIFF AND DEPUIY KILLED.
Sevan Negroes Defy Arrest and Open 

Pitched Battle.
Oklahoma City, Ok., June 6.—Sher

iff George Garrison of Oklahoma City 
and Deputy Sheriff Smith of Watonga 
were shot and killed and a negro 
wounded In a pitched battle between 
a posse and seven negroes, which oc
curred three miles west of Hltchcftck 
yesterday evening. News of the shoot
ing was received here at 9 o'clock over 
long distance telephone.

A special train with 200 armed 
men will leave this city for the scene 
and the negroes will be taken dead 
or alive. According to reports re
ceive In Oklahoma City by the local 
police department, wven negroes were 
in a party that opened fire on the 
Sheriff when he attempted to arrest 
A If Hunter, alias James Montgomery, 
who killed Susie Pride In Oklahoma 
City on the evening of May 19.

Awful Crime of Insane Father.

New York: After shooting his wife 
a shot each at his two young sons, 

i Frederick Rosaft sent a bullet Into 
his own head, killing himself instantly 
while his 13-year-old daughter Annie 
tried to wrest the weapon from him, 
in his home at Williamsburg, Friday. 
It is believed Rosaft was insane, as 
he had been actiug strangely for sev
eral months.

BROWN DEFEATS SMITH.
Georgia Break* the Second-Term Cus

tom.
Atlanta, Ga., June 5.— All returns up 

to midnight indicate the election of 
Joseph M. Brown as Governor of Geor
gia In the general Democratic primary 
held yesterday by a plurality of about 
15,000. The Constitution estimates 
that Brown has won by from 15,000 
to 20,000. The Brown managers claim 
the plurality is larger.

Governor Smith's campaign manag
ers decline to make a statement, and 
the Governor himself s'tys that he can 
not comment on the primary until 
tomorrow.

The campaign was the hottest in 
the history of Georgia. In all the 
eleven Congression vl Districts Indica
tions are that the present Democratic 
Congressmen will be returned, the on
ly doubt being In the Fifth, where 
.lames L. Mayson may contest the elec
tion with Congressman Livingston.

Splendid Bridge Swept Away.

Shorman: At 7 o'clock Fvlday morn
ing the wagon bridge over the Red 
River north of Denison pulled away 
from its foundation and floated off 
down the river. This was the last 
connection between Texas and Okla
homa from this section of the State. 
The bridge was built at a cost of $75,- 
000, and was one of the best of Its 
class In the State. The structure was 
600 feet long, and was built In 1891, 
being the gateway for an immense 
trade.

Attempted Assassination at Thurber.

Thurber Junction: Will Oxford, a 
resident of Thurber. was shot and seri
ously wounded Thursday night. The 
shooting occurred at 8:45, when some 
unknown person fired upon Mr. Ox
ford through a winAow. Inflicting a 
wound In the right side of the head. 
The weapon used was a pistol or rifle. 
At 1 lo'clock Oxford was resting well. 

; Rangers were asked for, but later 
I canceled. There is no trouble at the 
mines.

MAJOR DREYFUS SHOT.

Anti-Semitic Fanatic Slightly Wounds 
the Old Soldier.

Paris, June 5.—Just at the close of 
the ceremonies attending the canoniza
tion of Emile Zola in the Pantheon 

| yesterday, when the President of 
France, the Premier and a host of 
Ministers of State were taking their 
departure, Louis Anthehne Gregoris, 
a military writer, drew a revolver and 
fired two shots point blank at Major 
Alfred Dreyfus, for whose liberty Zola 
fought and won.

Major Dreyfus was no? seriously 
| injured. A bullet entered his fore- 
1 arm, but did not injure the bone. At 
! a late hour last nigh? the official state
ment was made that his condition was 

I very favorable, and that no compli
cations were feared.

With regard to the reasons for 
Gregoris' act, the oplnton prevails In 
Paris that there is much truth In his 
avowal that he was driven to the 
deed by the appeals to hatred with 
which the anti-Semitic papers have 
been filled ever since the Government 
resolved to place the body of Zola in 
the Pantheon.

IS 100 YEARS OLD
REV. MOYNIHAN, PRIEST IN CHI- 

CVGO, TURNS CENTURY MARK.

Refuse* to Disclose Hie Exact Age— 
It Still Very Active and Reads With- 

out the Aid of Glasses— Was 
Born in Ireland.

Almost a century In the service of 
his • hurch, 70 years of which have 
elapsed since he was ordained a priest, 
and yet to be able to celebrate mass 
be? re an altar constructed in his own 
room, is the proud record of Very 
Rev. Canon Jeremiah Moynihan, who 
new makes his home with friends at 
193 Thirty-ninth street.

Just exactly how old this grand old 
priest is remains a secret which he 
guards aB carefully as does a coy maid
en who has passed that mystic birth
day when women would rather remain 
Btlent than divulge their age. He ad
mits that he was born in 1808, but 
says that he will not tell any man, 
woman or child the exact date of his 
birthday.

"They'd make a fuss about it,” he 
says, "and that would be useless.”

“Old Father Jerry," as he Is famil
iarly known by thousands of admirers, 
says to live long and keep good health 
one must eat and sleep regularly, shun 
tobacco and liquors and banish worry.

Canon Moynihan is active, he eats 
well, he sleeps well, he laughs—oh, so 
heartily—and he declares that he can 
place a man of 70 on his back In a 
twinkling. Were it not for his ad
vanced age, he says he would have 
been a bishop, and very likely the arch
bishop of New Orleans. He Is not at

SAYS ACREAGE IS UNCHANGED.

otton Crop Same Amount in Acreage 
as Last Year.

New Orleans, June 8.—The Time3- 
lemocrat today says:
The Tlmes-Democrat herewith pre- 

?nts the first or its reports on the 
Jtton crop of 1908. The concensus of 
srrespondents’ opinion seems to be 
s follows:
The acreage Is practically un

hanged, as compared with last year, 
he change, if any, has been In the 
ivision of a trifling Increase.
The stands have been Impaired and 

ultivarion has been retarded by ex- 
essive rainfall over wide areas of 
le belts.
The supply of labor Is, as a rule, 

etter than It has been within the 
scent past.
Complaints of boll weevil coime from 

i>rtain districts west of the Missis- 
ippi.
The outlook, taken, as a whole, is 

ilr, but the ultimate outcome will 
epend upon the character of the sea- 
jn from this time forth, and the 
ate of frost will cut a great figure.
A good deal of alluvial land has 

een overflowed, and the result of 
^planting Is to the last degree prob- 
tmatlcal.

Record-Breaking Week.

Omaha, Neb.: The week's speech
making tour of W. J. Bryan through 
the northern and western portion of 
Nebraska ended with a rear-platform 
speerh at Columbus, and he arrived In 
Omaha Thursday. He has made forty- 
two set speecha3 and nearly that many 
informal responses siuce last Thurs
day. In some Instances O'.iese ad
dresses have had a home color, but in 

j no Instance has he failed to touch on 
National politics.

Convicts Shot Down in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala.: A desperate

break for liberty was made at the 
plant of the Alabama Manufacturing 

! Company's bollowware works In North 
1 Birmingham by nine convicts. The 
guards fired on the men and police
men of North Birmingham joined in 
the fusilade. Five convicts were shot 
• down, two of them being fatally 
wounded. Two others were captured.

Snyder Celebrate* New Era.
Snyder, June I.—Snyder is In gala 

attire today, the occasion being the 
; celebration of the completion of the 
j Roscoe. Snyder and Pacific Railroad 
to the town. Business houses are dec- 

1 orated In bright colors and streamers 
are flapping In the wind. An animated 
mass of humanity may be seen In al
most any direction. A conservative 
estimate place* the number of people 
at 10,000. The population of the town 
Is normally about 3000.

owa Town Devastated by Tornado.

Charles City, la.: A tornado struck 
re about 5 o'clock Saturday evening, 
mollshlng about 200 residences and 
rns. W. R. Beck and a child were 
led and three children are reported 
Bsing. The tornado started about 
•ee miles southeast of town, tearing 
wn farm houses and barns and kill- 
; many head of stock. It struck the 
ithweat part of Charles City, blow- 
; a path through the northeast side, 
d spent Itself a few miles from

Four Killed on the Tennessee.

San Pedro, Cal.: A terrible acci
dent occurred on board the United 
States armored cruised Tennessee at 
11:08 o’clock Thursday morning. As 
the ship was steaming 19 knots on 
a speed trial off Point Puenene, Cal., 
a steam pipe in the starboard engine 
room burst under 235 pounds pressure, 
Instantly killing four men and injur
ing ten others, all of the men in the 
compartment at the time. Two of 
the Injured are expected to die soon.

Two Railways Incorporated. .
Austin: Two rallsoad corporations 

were chartered Thursday, one being 
the Sabine Valley Railway Company, 

[with the principal office at Marshall; 
|capital stock $200,000; extending from 
| Marshall to Port Arthur, a distance 
j of two hundred miles. The other is 
the Estao-rdo and Gulf Railway Com
pany, pr'nclpal office at Roby, Fisher 

; County; capital stock $100,000, the 
road to extend from Roby to Coleman, 
a distance of 100 miles.

Body Found In a Well.
Dallas: Missing for three weeks,

the body of Ole Nelson, aged 50 years, 
a Swede, who had worked for more 
than fifteen years past as a dairyman's 
helper east of Dallas, was discovered 
Thursday afternoon In a well In a 
pasture on a farm five miles north
east of tho city on the Rockwall road. 
There was a bullet hole in the right 
temple, and the remains were In an 
advanced state of decomiKJsitlon.

Typhoon Kills 270 Men.
Victoria, B. C.: The Canadian-Aus- 

trallan liner Manuka has arrived, 
bringing news of the destruction of 
the pearling fleet in West Australia, 
involving a loss of forty luggers and 
270 lives, forty being whites. The 
disaster to the fleet of pearling lug
gers occurred near Thursday Island, 
the typhoon striking the fleet just as 
it was starting for the pearling 
grounds, completely wrecking some 
and driving others ashore.

Eight Dead: Twenty Injured.
Annapolis, Md.: In a collision be

tween special cars on the Washing
ton, Baltimore and Annapolis Electric 
Railroad about 8 o'clock Thursday 
night, eight persons were killed out
right and a score of others were seri
ously injured, some of them fatally. 
The collision was due to a confusion 
of orders, as the line had been run
ning several extras in connection with 
the commencement festivities at the 
Naval Academy.

Jim Sullivan, a guest of the San 
Antonio House, Fort Worth, was found 
dead In bed at an early hour Thurs
day morning. Deceased was 58 years 
of age. and had been a railroad sec
tion hand.

Balances in the State Treasury for 
the quarter ending June 1 show $1,- 

j 930,149 In cash and $16,010,295 in
bonds, according to a statement given 
out by State Treasurer Sam Sparks. 
Of the cash $967,978 Is to the credit 
of the general revesue.

all discouraged with life, but sees hu
mor in everything possible. He to-day 
looks like a man of 70, and acts like 
one. When a baby the people of his 
home town of Kanturk. County Cork, 
Ireland, were still talking of the sac
rifice of Robert Emmet, and there was 
a whisper here and there of the "wear
ing of the green,” but it had to be 
only a whisper. The rebellion of ten 
years previous still was on every Irish 
tongue. Canon Moynihan was born 
Into an atmosphere of revolution. His 
baby lips learned the syllables of 
every Irish song that moves a Celt to 
action. The sight of a red coat was 
both a horror and an indignation from 
the moment his baby eyes learned to 
discriminate colors.

"1 mind them still," said Canon Moy
nihan In an interview. “ I mind the 
soldiery well. That's 90 years and 
more ago. I'll never forget them If 
1 live 90 years more."

Canon Moynihan is rugged, deep- 
chested, and must have been of great 
physical strength in his day. He has 
plenty of gray hair about his temples, 
but the upper head is bald. With a 
hundred years of handicap, he sees 
the joke long before you do. Whe» 
you knit your forehead to find out the 
fine point, you see him laughing at 
you under his shaggy brows.

"What place In Ireland did you come 
from?” he snapped out suddenly while 
being interviewed. "What's that—you 
came from New York? Sure, It's the 
same thing.

"Spectacles? What's that? You want 
to insult a man who bears his 100 
years with honor? Spectacles? What 
are the like for? I can see through you 
so easy I'd never need them. What's 
that? Ha, ha. ha! I never have used 
them, and thank God I know my 
breviary from end to end without 
needing them."

He made a trip to Ireland many 
years ago and brought back from Dub
lin five Sisters of Charity, who took 
up their labors In America.

Despite his great age. he celebrated 
mass at the Church of the Holy An
gel* two years ago. Before coming to 
Chicago he was rector of a parish at 
Bradford, III. For 60 years he lived 
In New Orleans, where he was made 
a canon. He speaks six languages.

WRIGHTS HAVE NEW MACHINE.

Air Navigators Can Replace Broken 
Aeroplane with Stronger One.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Wright Brothers’ Airship as It 
peared Before Accident.

tempted by an aeroplane. It was to 
have been an endurance test in which 
the operator expected to remain in the 
air one hour and twenty minutes 
That would have meant a flight of 
about 80 miles. In the government test 
next August the Wright machine will 
have to remain in the air an hour, but 
will not be required to cover as great 
a distance as was contemplated In the 
unfortunate performance.

One or both of the brothers will go 
to Europe within a few weeks, but 
they will be back here with their new 
machine next August.

The Wright machlue was construct
ed with the Idea of selling It to the 
government. The body Is 40 feet long 
and 80 feet wide, making a total buoy
ing surface of 640 feet. It is said to 
be capable of carrying four ordinary 
men with ease.

WILSON TO QUIT CABINET.

Secretary of Agriculture Says He Will 
Resign.

Washington.—James Wilson, secre
tary of agriculture, told some friends 
the other day that he has decided to 
resign

Mr. Wilson holds two records as 
cabinet officer. He is the only one 
since the foundation of the govern
ment who has served 11 years contin
uously. and the only member of a 
cabinet who has served through four 
administrations. The secretary said 
that he has worked hard, building up 
his department from one of compara-

Manteo, N C —The Wright broth- *  RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
era are not disheartened over the re- | 
cent accident to their aeroplane. They 
have been using their old machine [ 
here, and it le learned that they have 
a new and stronger machine already 
built In Dayton and will return here 
with that In August to go on with
their experiments. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It was also learned from official
sources that the flight Interrupted by A Cartfufly Digested and Condensed 
the accident was designed to be the ! Compilation of Current News 
most important performance ever at- Domestic and Foreign.

A Pan-Slavic exposition to be held 
in Moscow in 1910 is planned by Rus-
6i&.

Robbers cracked the safe of the 
| Bank of Fairland, at Fairland, Ok., 
and escaped with $10,000. The rob- 

[ bery was committed by three men. who 
j  escaped on horseback.

W. J. Bryan was indorsed for the 
Presidency by the Louisiana Demo
cratic State Convention. It was. 
however, decided to send the delega- 

j  tlon to Denver uninstructed.
Charles T. Muir, paying teller of 

j the Forty-Second Street branch of the 
Corn Exchange Bang, .sew York city.

I committed suicide in the basement of 
j the bank a few days since, 
i Mrs. Leavitt, daughter of Hon. W.
; J. Bryan, has been named as a dele- 
! gate to the Democratic National Con
vention accredited to Colorado. The 
Colorado delegates goes unlnstrurted. 

The law passed by the recent Mis- 
1 sourl legislature making It unlawful 
for a telegraph operator to work more 
than eight conserutlvp hours has been 
declared unconstitutional by Judge 
I>amm.

Returns from Monday's election 
show that Governor Chamberlain, a 
Democrat, will have a majority of 
1000 over Judge Cake, his Republican 
opponent for United States Senator 
from Oregon.

An unidentified man and woman 
were drowned in four feet of water in 
Creve Coeur Lake, St. Louis, Sunday 
afternoon. Had they retained their 
presence of mind they could have 
waded to shore.

Many fanners in the Brazos bot
toms, whose crops were destroyed, 
are having great difficulty In securing 
seed for replanting, being heavily 
handicapped by scarcity of seed and 
from lack of funds.

Bandits attacked a pay train on the 
way to the Los Grandes mines, near 
Balsas, in the State of Guerrero, Mex
ico. Of the escort of four men. three 
were killed and one wounded. Four 
thousand dollars were stolen.

Application for the organization of 
divisions in South America and in the 
canal zone have been received by the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. 
The application from South America 
came chiefly from Brazil.

The Oklahoma anti-nepotism act, bv 
which the employment of relatives of 
blood or marriage to the third degree, 
if. made a crime involving a fine from 
$100 to $1000 and forfeiture of office, 
became effective Monday, June 8.

Complete returns received by the Su
perintendent of County Instruction 
from the eleven enumerators who were 
engaged in taking the scholastic cen
sus of the city of Dallas shot 13.718 
children of school age In the city.

Hon. Peter White of Marquette, one 
of the most prominent men in the up
per peninsula of Michigan, dropped 
dead in Detroit Saturday in front of 
the city hall. ^Heart disease is sup
posed to have been the cause of his 
death.

One million three hundred thousand 
appllaction for divorce were mbade be
tween the years 1887 and 1906, and of 
these between two-thirds and three- 
fourths resulted in decrees of divorce. 
The census bureau expects to have the 
analysis of Us figures ready to make 
public in the near future.

•il Panhandle well No. 3 about 
twelve miles north of Henrietta, at a 
depth of 1.450 feet, astratum of oil was 
struck lhat Is 75 gravity. The well 
was closed awaiting experts from 
Beaumont.

Word has just reached Mexlca City 
that twenty lives were lost and prop
erty damage to the extent of $20,000 
by a cloudburst in Quanajuato, Mexi
co. It is understood that one of the 

| mine tunnels was flooded
Capt. John T. Hambleton, alderman 

at large and one of the best known 
citteens of San Antonio, died Sunday 
afternoon after a long illness. He was 
steamboat pilot and r&pttn in the early 
days on the Mississippi and worked 
with Mark Twain and other noted riv
er men.

James Wilson.

five unimportance to a department li 
which the whole country relies.

Mr. Wilson entered President Mc
Kinley's cabinet March 5. 1897, and 
has been in the government official 
family continuously since that time.

His friends tried to persuade him to 
stay at least through the president's 
term. While he would not promise to 
reconsider his determination he said 
lhat he would not resign until he had 
consulted them again.

If Secretary Wilson goes out there 
is lit*la doubt that Gifford Plnchot will 
be put in his place. Mr. Pinchot is 
United States forester.

Chance for Inventors.
Tin Pedler— Madam. 1 am selling a 

patent self-basting pan for roasting.
Old Lady—I don't think I'd care for 

that; but If you have any patent self- 
darning needles for mending. 1 11 take 

I one.—New York Weekly.
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FLOOD EXPERIENCE
M o M I U I N

A C C E P T S
ISSUED EVERY FREDAY AT STERLING 

CITY, TEXAS.

TtXAw WITH FAMILY ON HOU6ETCP 
HAS THRILLING TRIP UIMN 

RED RIVER.

LET THE BAILEY 
QUESTION BEST

The man who keeps trying to

The State Democratic Cotivaii- 
<i«!n will Le held this year at Sau 
Antonio.

The cr« p prospects wore cever 
hettfr in Storing. AM kinds of 
forag* crops Hfo well advanced 
while cplton is doing splendidly.

The r es.i t ruins have put the
Props in the be st | ossible con-
di'ion.

Those bad F. Fas> people nre
gi ing to vote t’« r i Si.Ut h for
CODffrOBS ng lin S i will resit <t
tho d s tl i f t <!•i likewise. The
folks HDDin to b 4 not in thi ii
w ays .ib I!!( Jll i ge Smith.

[ I ’rof. J. G. MeMitlin b«s been
employed by the Board of Truer- „  , , .

1 J  ̂ a .. Stir up tins Bailor quarrel is a
-----  tecs as principal of (he Sterling | . .  .. ,, . ,•. .  . y . , . .. . i political traitor, By u vote of a

I. tie Ko 'k ,  Aik..June oili.— public school for the earning I . . . .  ,
m i , . majority thio matter Was aettled,Wr.hliu house swept tutu the echolajtlc year. Prof. McMillin ,. and tt ought to be let alone. Bo
current of the flooded Iteri Iiiver is an able and capnb e man and , . .

, . . . .. , ‘ . . . .  good can come from sijrDug it:i the meet white lie, with bis lias proven to the people that he , .
. .. . , . . . .  . . .  .. . np, besides it shows lliat tbeee

wit and sir sin.nl children, slept, is worthy to succeed hiuistlf in | . . . . ...
, „ , J . . ... agitatators nre not willing to

i! I al of them curried in their this important position. We f . , .
, , . . . .  , . , .. abide oy the will of the majority,

night domes on a teu-hrnr trip congratulate the Board on its . . .  . .... , .
, , . . . , e . . . .  and man who Is not willing for thedown the s’.remn sixty miles, fob wise choice. I f  there bad been a . . .  , . . .  . .

lowed by a resene and a long change in principals, there could u‘HJ,,rl’ *r ° ' a *; ou^ o ge on g
sixty piile walk of the entire deo- have resulted nothing bat eon-,‘ °  1 e eraoc,H lc I'#r .v* u

W H O  H H S  I T ?
1 want at once a ranch botwcea San Angelo and A'liarillo in a 

golifi body, not less than 59 per cent tillalde, from $1.06 to $7.06 
per acre.in exchange of from $60 000 00 to 6200 000 00 worth of first 
class well improved, uuinciimb* rod black waxy farms and
high grade business property; all in same community and owned by 
one man.

There could, perhaps, $70.000C0 be borrowed on the chore 
mentioned properties, if desired.

Want reply from owners o f  land only.
Add ess Box Bid, Illllsboro, Tex.

— ■ - -- i. ■ 1 i.i i . » ’X-iiJJi

On accnint < i me high wntei 
in the river last Satu.'dnv, the 
W .  O. W. picuic wt»N a failure.

This i-? ;inot her t>bj-: ct lessor;
til it at letut one )d bridge
ought to be bui! t Kerogs ihe
O 11 <5 *1 L' • 5 li r• t; t n;nty is amply
a Me ic d it on-jjht ft< he done at
au ti.. y i. ii1*0.

The frierid e e K0 l £Xttor nry Get-
ria! Dip; \ i dSK-Ili say t. iiiU lie was too
bt.n\ *T l JO d c : i e■ s of his office
t'» be a ware ti :.T his buildings
we re •> n iz \\ ̂ ed .' <r h iwdy hoas-
ea I f r hit t s HO. \T* t» $hocld let
bim take a ’ * when his term
o f . *ti -<? 1* X;« r.? S, 8 0 he ta:i have
a eh.mi<*e to1 >t tt Viqnainted with

i J? J U s 8 nn- ; r . r. airs

It if* said oi .• the city of Ennig
has one of I hi bee; pahllC fcilOO n
:d the nit>, and it is also a.-sert-
ee that the- princiji al cf  the

titute family, George lI.Barst,a nsiou for awhile, no matter who 
farmer o! Bonham Tex. has men whs employed. Aa it is, the boys 
tah-.gony enough t > account for and girls can begin next lull just 
the tact that lus coal b’nck hair where they left off in the spring, 
ch mg! 1 iu that ti ne to a striking They understand Prof. Me Mil- 
gray. 1 be Durst fondly airived lin and he understands them, 
iu Little Koek today, en route to conoeqneutly, there will he no 
thtir fonner home in Paducah Ky lime lost in getting acquainted, 
and the husband and father, with and risk run in getting a new 
sous, told the story of his nor- man. Mark the prediction; There 
rowing experiences. will be more graduates from this

George Durst is a former school next year. Unless it is 
Christian minister, who lived ou a absolutely necessary, no change 
thirty-acre ir.ot near Bonham, should ever be made in tbp teach

ers of our public schools. When

THE

U It. ! ■! '*

SPIDER WAS LOOKING FOR 
A QUIET PlACC

Te*. The K-d Kiver began to 
rise about May 1, but the farm, 
located seven uples iway, s’a s 
uot coneideied to danger. pa  
tho night oi May Id, Mr. Daret 
was awakene d by the noise of a 
heavy cloud burst. l ie arose, 
and. ocking eat of the window, 
suw water in his yard, stepping 
outside, he fecad the water al-

Wiien Murk Twain was editing 
the Virg ui» Oily “ Ktlerprlse”  
writing popy one day and aiming 
the next, a sepetstitou* subscrib
er oi.co wrote and sail he hud 
found a spider iu Ills paper. Was 
this good or bad luck?

lS7ain replied to him in the 
"Answers to OorreapontLcnts’1 
column as follows; "Old snlticiib 
ei: the finding of  the Spider ;n your

,<ra s a  £»"aSB5raEi5 SESHSaSc! SB5B5H 3*d 5Y15E5E5E 5^^725255 BE 52  5 ^
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BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FOR YO U N G  WOMEN'

Thorough scholarship, vopianly culture, delightful hdi} 
healllifnl location, I'pII college coarse. Musical eonserv.v 
lory equal to tho bast iu Uv\v England. Hew $10,000.(10 
building in procesa of enustrautiou. Over $20(1,000.00 iu 
bgiUlmgs and equipment. Teachers from best nnjversities, 
colleges and conservatories in America and ivurope.

Write tor catajogue pietorial.
W. A. W ILSON,  D. D-. l ’ i evident, Bell on, T»‘ *a».

;ve get good teacher, we should copy of  the “ En’erprise”  was
keep him as long as we can.

J 9H N S S N  R O T

A N N O U N C U M K N T 3

We are authorised toaunojinpe
. a i . e i flice o f  county treasurer subjectBrown F. I,eo a eaudulate for "  * , J .

; to thu actioa of  the democtatto

Z\ " WH!?
We are anthoii^ed to unuounge 
A. Jackson a candidate for the

neither good or had luck. The represpntatiye of the |0‘jud. djs- }>nBJlUF

a ly on the top step o f  the porch
and all escipe cut off Bushing

There is a lot of  ready 
etufl' sent out by a fellow at Wash 
ingtoti to the papers to be used 
to fill space when nothing else 
at hand. This fellow is trying to

spider who merely looking over 
our pages to und out what mer
chant was not advertising, so that 
it coald spin it’s web across LIs 

made door in anticipation of lad ing  a 
free and undisturbed existence 
forever after.

uj.it, sjjdjecl to the action of  the 
de.mocraim psimjuies

School !uis been employed there 
for foar cen year: The oid idea
of chai .; -g teachers every ye-.ir 
is f.u' liecoir- ng obsolete, aud 
w** h pe to eee the da\ that a 
teaclicr irr-tead ot neiog a _ nr- 
aeyu. in iu Ins profession, c.n net
tle down in one plaee lii.e a law
yer or i doctor and become a 
permanent t. x .:re iu a et m- 
piunity.

Wanted :-tn take in a Ltjncb of 
•k to pasture.
If. B. M King.

back iii o tho h ase, be aroused boost a man by the dhius c f  John 
h e family, and by m-ana of  a sou against Bryan for president, 
ladder, after clipping a hole in This man Johnson lives up 
the roof. Mi.-ceeded in getdug his north at some point and has hired 
wife and children ou the gable, the w»'iter of  this sigt? to any 
but not before the house had hard things about Mr. Bryan and 
b en moved < fi ids loundalion and good things about himself KTith a 
started dowu streem. view of  getting some fool guy to

Mhin led through u’ tbe night, place his name befor the Natioual 
Finally the house came into the Convection for president. Wlipn 

current of the main s ream. the tiqje coniej , Mistey Johusiug
Shorily brfore toon they were will >yonder what fell on hin). 

'sighted by a relitf boat at the 
lower • dg? of Bowie C"onty sixty 
miles below where they had Gtart 
ed ..:.J were taken aboard the 

- bent.
Qn being knded they were S i c \ A M O R  B A 1 L K Y

prfM ided w ;;li clothing to replace! 
lie night clothrs in which they

.tJTT*' DIFFERENT.

We fail to understand why some 
papers puiilieh this seccijd hand 
J ohnaon-fot.

S K R I O U S I A '  I L L

St

k-DTiOE

Dunn Ur having turneri 
Back I >r W  »u »n Yard . re 
si dl ,1 il n •» i 'i n.-'S at t heir 
L-tal.lcj at 1 h corner. If

S TA L L  ON NOTICE 
My horse will make the season 

at ui ranch, IT miles northwest 
>f titer ■ Cry. lie ;s f'lydse- 

.lale i :.d Morgan For further 
information, telephone m wipe, 

Oscar ltiii 11 fi,
Sterling O.ty, T c \

h i 1 spent the i.ighi on the roof 
aud were provided with money 
enough with which to (tot to Tex
arkana. Mrs. Dur>t did net 
•ta::t t" in k fi i help, so at Texar
kana they started i at on foot to 
get to I ..Is Ji k, ciuryii.g the 
two smaller children. Two nights 
’ h* y spent iu the open, fed by 
faimeis en route, until they rcuch 
c*l Barham, A ik  , tear esmdeur 

There money wee raised to pro- 
vid- transportation to Malvern 
and a collection taken on the 
tr.-ia by a sympathizer netted 
them enough to get Little Kock 
by rad, Here aid was furnished 
to carry them all to their destina
tion, Except for their weariness 
and overwrought r.ervc the mem
ber e of the family are in fair 
health. — Dallas News.

Father—Hc-T dp you know this 
young man is In Iovb with yow?

Daughter -  V.'hy. falhgr, Lo writes
a.c such beautiful poetry.

Father—Shocks! that ain't love 
that's literature.

We are actboiiyed to announce 
J I. N. Allard a candidate for the 

V’ e are authorised o gnpotince <,-j; -e of county lieusurer subject 
L. II. Brighlpiau a candidate for to the actiou of the dpmoc*uuo 
theoQiceof District A ' loru iy  of primary.
Mat. judicial district snuject m l  W e are on’ horded to anporuze

, ,he “ «*iou >c ; A. A. Gamble a ea.nlidate for the
|iri:ua>iC8. ofijue of Cominiutjoner and Jus-/

We are un'hoiijed to announce tine i f tbe j ’ eace of Brecinet No.
; E. II. 8p irbiii 'n u oatidjdu'e for |. sut*j**ct to the uction of  the 
theoOjceof Coquty Ju*lge, spb- democratic primary, 
ject to the action or thn dtnjo- VVt. are nuil.orued to announce 
oiutic piigi.i'j. p. S. Smith a cind date f.»r Die

oriice of CornuinsioiH-r aud Jus
tice of ! 1 <* J’eace of  Breeint.’ l No, 
l, se j.-oi to the iit tioo of tho 
Democratic piimary.

'Tc .*re iiGtlioiix* I to miiioonce 
We arc anthoriged to nnnnoqnce -̂* Circle a cm It 1 r e  for the 

J. F. giaMlili j n  i di.lnte fin llip ofijev of Comuu-yj-Mierand Jnsiicu 
i.fijce of SiheiiH-and Tax p.».lector of Dig Pcyge of Preejnot K >. L 
of Nttrliug county, sutiji o’, lo ihp su-d. ct t*. the ac ion of the Dem* 
ac'ioii of the Democratic Prim-' oct.-nic primary.

Wr are authorised to announpe 
A. V. Patterson a »*«i11* for
the otjice of  Gouijty .Djdge sub 
j» «  to the action of  llje Demo
cratic primary,

Notli; t: Trr35asafrs
Nctlee is her- bv given, thr,; uny (m rsot. 
or persons »he fcl.xli hunt. fish, cut 
or hs.il 'Vi <1. work or drive slock, oi 
otberwisi trespass upon any ' I own
ed <ir eontroied l>y us, or cither of a 
without our p v r li t I l- ion, will be pioso- 
cutetl to tlie fut. c:» cut of the law.

|«rTh .- Urivi g m- k dov.ii lane 
must keep in (he i»:n* ui.; a.-ri Ueai’« 
creek.

IV R. Kelkes
a>- N.l>. Thottipsou raar.cg

ADD’.T IO ’t i L  EURDEN 
TC CftHV.DATES

KEF.i; ( , SI-; I,It MEAL 
There is no comparison in re 

fui is ia feeding cotton seen am. 
cake or meal. Any experienced 
feeder will tc .! yon that cake or 
meal is far ahead of taw cotton 
seed.

We wit: exchsng cake, meal oi 
hnlls for co iou seed, or we will 
pay market price for seed and sell 
>ou our products at the very iuvr- 
es< price. \Vo Will make it t<> 
.•our ioterest to do this.

(Colorado Oil sA (Cotton Co.
Colorado, IV .>•«

Tht qu< stion of  state prohibi
tion will be submitted to a vote 
iu the Democratic primaries in 
July. The expense o submitting 
th.s qn.-siioii will be Irom athiid 
to a half n o e than if it had been 
it ft off. Tne Terrell election lay 
pats this burden on the candi
dates. The candidate can not be 
forced to bear more than his pro
rata share ot the expense of the 
election and in our opinion, un
der a test, be cannot be forced Ip 
expend money ou a question that 
does not bear directly on his 
election. Iu order that state pro
hibition may be lairly submitted, 
it would lie nothing but tair for 

| those inost y tnteiested to rats" 
ihe pr *per ffinds.

A special from New York says 
that Senator Bailey is tu sncli a 
serious condition following an 
operation on his throat, tliBt even 
hio closest friends are denied ac
cess to him or to Mrs. Bailey, qud 
no word is given oat by the phy 
sicians.

Whether tha alarm is over tbe 
results of the operation or oyer 
tbe effects of tiie opiates adoiiu-j 
istered is not known.

I d fact, his friends are entirely i
in the da rk an J are uiuc’u down- i 
cast.

5o nUmsrck Status f »r Them.

Vienna-—The courts in the towa 
if Eger, in Bohemia, have ji.-t car- 
ri d into rfleet tlie refusal of th: 
fcuetrign authorities to allow 1h>* 
rreetion of a statue of BisinA plt 
vitli the funds collected by the pan 
Merman- party. The court declined 
io consider the legal aspect of toe 
natter, simply taking tho ground 
Eat the patriotic feelings > 11lie An*. 
Tians might he injured by the pro
posed tribute to the German char* 
xtltar.

G E T  T H E  B U S T
- - -

ut leS.

We are nuthor'j5ed to nnnpqnce 
Q. G Aiiiswottb h cftudida’ e tor 
the oflRce of  sheriR au*! ta» collect
or subject to t!)i> tjliljou of thf 
Demoeiutii; prim,nice,

We are authorised to annpniice

W e  are agthori^ed to annonnre 
S. M. Ii 'ng a candidate for tho 
ndiee of Uumtniisiouercl Brecinet 
*»’ >> 3, subject to the action ot 
the DeRiuciatic pii-nary,

" e  are anthoiijed to aanounee 
1> 1) D.tviu a candidate for oftce*

.!. L. Latham a candidate for the of coiiimissioiirr and justice of tho 
ufljce of slieiiflF and tax collectoi ’ ‘ ■u *' Itecjuct So. ii, subject 
subject to the action of the Deui- to 1 he ac.iou of ihe Deuiocratis 
ocratio primaries. I.umaiy,

We are anllioiise«l to an-j H e a*e authoriset! to annnunce 
nonnee Harry Tweedleu o indi- J. S. Johnston a candidate for the 
dii'e for tlie office of sheriff nml .office of Commissioner of  1’ ieeinet 
U5 collector subject to the notion x„.  entject to the *u;iici. of tho

Democratic primary.of the Democratic piim uy.

R e c e n t l y  E r t ^ r g id
I -:| ' 9  |

2 3 , j C 0  djOv / W o r d s !
N'o .v C-asott’* it  o f  tha World f
v.- i : •• ■ ,.-i . 3 1..K -U  c e i tL a  ,

N 1’ 2
conta-'niD T \... •
p(-VSOi:.', i.itio  o i

ADictiocary
C D t ( V L* J 0,000 Lbtk’d
* > L .i- tilif L. .C*

We are as borued to r.npoqnee 
N. T,. Douglas a cumlid.ite for the 
i fiieo of coqu y and district rderl; 
sutij^ct to the acion _cf the Dem
ocratic primaries.

W e art) aulboriaed.to unuonnee 
B- F. U'aik a candidate for the 
oUicc of l ommiesiouer of  preejnet 
N-'- i, subject to the uctioo of the 
D» mocaiic primary.

We are authorised to anpounee
c-fiice

c. Li.lG i .. L •

» V
o~r:. .

i f

| : -• * i . i.
I V.cZ .

:-r;o I ages
. l.iih C frtla ji

.i il

V*'e are ar.ihoiijed to antpguce 
Lpodco B. Cole a candidate for !

________  the office of county and district U. Allen a candidate for the
I j c't-rk of Sterling county, subject of county treasure, subject to the 

to the uctinu of the Democratic action of the Di mocru’.ic pr.maii 
primaries. ca.

We are antliorised tounnosnee c nrp onthoriaed to announce 
W. V. Churchill as a candidate ' 8- Tiyl.»r a candidate for tho 
for the oRJoe o f  county and dis- 0^ ee of Dis'nut Attorney of  f i l ' t,  
trict clerk subject to tbe action ot judicial district syliject to the 
the Demo crude j.nmaries. action oi the Democratic primary,

Gvu.r
• . I., z. :/ .) i 3it

-- ti Ts
:v ;» .

»-. u»

L>:c;»c nury
fTrationj.

3 luxUagi. 
’rii-icd from i*ifii:.iJVigw.

“ .>»«Jlu:iury ._i 111.) drutc-J)>amnhlcLs.

Cj C. : .CA?JAIv l  CO.,
- * . “ r , i i " r J a c t i c l c l ,  M a a o J

(ME *LD EELitbU DOCTORS.
B R O I L E S

OiUST If! ACE AMD lONQESf LOCATES. BECOaS GRADUATES IN MESICIRL j
WE OFFEh YCU THE LAA9E AM VALUABLE fclPEfclfXCE 0? THE LOWEST 

ESTAlLiSrlEO Ai.O MOST PENILE SPECIALISTS IN THE SOUTNNEIT
Autborlxeu r*> ihr M ale \o Irea l CditAlS. NEAYvtfS ARB SKCIAI j 

dISEASES. Wft guarantee to p e f i doi k y it n o t ;-ureil. A ll m ed l-1 
clue.i furcishciJ ready for use—no mercury c r  injurious medicines I 
used No detention f-.om busireep. P a tien ts  at a d is tan ce ! 
t r ia led  hy m ail snd exp icss. Medicines sent ereryw h ero  fr e e !  
from gazo or brcakxge. N o m edicine sent C O. D. unless in* | 
strueted. Charges low. Thousand** pf oagr*s pure^J. Rttttf? your I 
cam® and send for term*. Consultation FREE and confidential, 1b  ] 

tr . mntLEr .■* m*f *f person, or by letter. C a ll or w rite today. Don’ t d e l* j.

Nervous Debility and WukmTSie'stricture
r .rtne plnip.p- »n<1 biot< tee on tno msarg of , . r x»-n to refunds
Ii.iocd to the t -ed. pair., in tho feck, r  -nfawl Meat ff ! /  rofurtdaI xu»t forgetfulnass a u ^ o  Iu eoeiety -m/A'ey If not m aM tlJ  cvrfc*
Rjoss cf ▼ital f ’jrreir !«.«* of “ ‘ **- -* —  ---- ‘  *

... . , "  e arc authorised to annonnee
Wc are an’ hoii^pil to announce . . .

D „  Frank Atkinson a raudo ate foF
K B. Cummtusa candidate tor the ,, , _  . . ,
0- „ , _ . . .  " ' e  (1 0 0 6  of O'JinniieMontr o'ornce ol tax a?sia*or subject to .,, J Brennct No. 3 subject to the

the action of the Democratic'
acijon of ;he Uemucratic piimary.

the action 
primaries

We are authorised to announce 
t). C. Durham a candidate for the 
ofilce ol l « x  Assessor subject to 
the actiou uf ihe Deuiocra.ic 
primary,

'J' 11 ■■■'■
A  G R E A T  O P P O R T U N I T Y

T h e

XTon.lr-r, c t  t l i «  F.«-nr1»I.

Tt># Esc-.-.-.i palace In Spain ron- 
talaa a cathedral, a monastery with 

cells, two college*, three chaptn 
houses, three 1.brant* and nearly S.OOfJ 
Otter rooai^. _______

-  “7 ^  ru“ '  “  i
a*., ............ ... r.r^r.l^rVaittV.Varlooeol* 5SKSS1US!S.Sl*Sim?SS2&5̂l.veiop*n l ruaturs younger mhl>1i*Mtd who are WoTJdWiTIw^akljr ar.-i w ren , iqaitg the-,, Ut f *r marrimp ^  t^ n «rrou « ayatani. etc . p*rn»ai»«Dtly cure^ wltb
C . n U I I *  mat t«!frlahl©d!sea»«. In all its form* ■■ * P^* ' ■ *
B y p n i l lS ia i i  t I '« r *  1. e c r fl for Ilf*, f  ood H V ( l  T O f i  I  I I
Uo.oning’. Sk” i I*i.-|a»»« U* ^r», Sw^|]fD«a. r«*a. 11 # ^  * ¥ W * f  "  
dnnnft h-'-a. ti eet a&d alf lot ma of pnratr aivva*os D k  I Mt A  •  I 
tcuro *. stay ♦'. H. wv guarantac lo refund your ■ n  I 111 U •  I
•non**y tf ndt yw nis^pTitiy cured. _  ' P  t f  ri
Xidnty,

dropsy of the scrotum curadg
with out pain.

# Bee book cured In n few ysJ
, «  without pain. rrKCB TO MCM npon appllctJan I

Rladdir and Prosfalie , effect* and̂uure, wont' aisled In plaln wrapper.l
Frit  Musium Teu arc ip*Tteil°lo eee it whe"!! J 
•in Da! a*- Varj |o»tnietlvf. Co'ta yon nothin*.

U R . B H O I L E S  M E D I C A L  I N S T I T U T E ,
Inrtittit.. Ji .j.t-.n.KHH M.lo St., San Antoni >. toe* It̂ i.itoaSt i H. Worth. 7«H Slain Stmat

i n t c a e o a e  eurreesfoli^ treated and permanent 
lU lb V a S V *  ly cured P lL lS  ant RUPTUKB eut
led «»y paJnlesa and bloodless ma’ hods

T w ic e -a -W e e k  R e p u b l i c  N o w  far 
5 0  Ce nts P e r  Y e a r .

'I b<- 'i’wlpp a Week Kypublie, of St. 
I.onl* Iih* reduced It* eubscpiptlon prlcp 

We ape authorized to announce rn’“< per vear to r»o cm;* Fhi* **
W. E. Allen a candidate for the ^  ° f ,a’; o:d,!Sl ■",l be*1 W " * ™ * 1* 

„ ... . . . ! I'CVtejmpcrs published in the Ualte'l
off.ee of lax  Assessor s t r e e t  to J ,t thlJ prifle Qf 6U ceptg ,,el
the action ot the Democratic ypur no one c«n jifford to ho without it, 
pritpgry. for iO cents you receive two big tigi't

page papers every »ye<k, lpj copies* 
W  e ajo sut housed to announce D’«r. ni les« than one-half cent per copy.

Bd L. Gilmore a candidate for ,he i > l'ur frb’>><1) and neighbor, wit. surly
lake ailvnntagu of tuts opportunity*

i offee of Treasurer, subject to tljp 
i gcljon of the pemocralic primary

pou’t fntt to tell them all about It. 
riend all orders to the K-puhUSi SI*

l-puts, Mo.



UNUSUALLY BRILLIANT.

Lady—Your little brother seems to 
be bright for his age, doesn't he?

Little Maggie—Well, I should say 
jo. Why, he knows the nan.9 of al
most every player in the big leagues.

TORTURED SIX MONTHS

1
BEPPO

By FRANK H. SWEET

By Terrible Itching Eczema— Baby’s
Suffering Was Terrible — Soon 

Entirely Cured by Cuticura.

"Eczema appeared on my son’s face. 
Wo went to a doctor who treated him 
for three months. Then he was so bad 
that his face and head wore nothing 
but one soro and his ears looked as if 
they were going to fall off, so we tried 
another doctor for four months, the 
haby never getting any better. His 
hand and legs had big sores on them | 
and the poor little fellow suffered so 
terribly that he could not sleep. After 
he had suffered six months we tried 
a set of the Cuticura Remedies and 
the first treatment let him sleep and 
rest well; in one week the sores were 
gone and in two months he had a clear 
face. Now he is two years and has 
never had eczema again. Mrs. Louis 
Leek, R. P. D. 3, San Antonio, Tex., 
Apr. 15, 1907.”

Why He Married Again.
An Ohio lawyer tells of a client of 

his—a German farmer, a hard-work
ing, plain, blunt man who lost his wife f 
not long ago. The lawyer had sought 
him out to express his sympathy; but 
to his consternation the Teuton la
conically observed:

"Rut 1 am again married.”
“ You don’t tell me!” exclaimed the 

legal light. "Why it has been but a 
week or two since you buried your 
w ife!"

"Dot’s so. my frent; but she Is as 
dead as effer she vlll be."—Llppln- 
cott's.

Kangaroo as a Food.
Twenty or 30 years ago the back 

country squatters. In order to destroy 
kangaroos, used to dig huge pits at 
the corners of their paddocks, running 
yards of calico along their wire fences 
and then drive the kangaroos Into the 
pits, clubbing and shooting them. In 
those days kangaroo skins were of no 
value; now that they are almost ex
tinct, there Is a great demand for 
them. The flesh of a young kangaroo 
is by no means to be despised, and 
kangaroo tail soup is a delicacy now 
hardly to bo obtained.

(Copyright.)

Reppo swung his hand-cart a little 
closer to the curb to escape the wheels 
of a passing dray, at the same time 
hurling a flood of objurgation at the 
driver. Hut there was no anger in 
his face, only a merry, good-natured 
alertness, mingled with the satisfac
tion of a profitable day and tho Joy of 
what w-as to conJe. The objurgation 
was merely a part of the turning aside, 
a complimentary recognition of the 
driver’s presence.

it was late in the evening, and a 
busy time in the Italian colony on 
Elizabeth street. Besides the regular 
street venders, others were pushing 
in their hand-carts from various 
stands about the city, stopping now 
and then for a last possible snatch at 
trade.

Reppo pushed on slowly, exchanging 
compliments and bits of trade gossip, 
or il'jigiug out caustic rejoinders to 
objectionable greetings. His cart was 
nearly empty, for he had the elements 
of trade— a pleasing face and tongue 
and keen eyes.

At the corner Beppo stopped, turn
ing his cart squarely up to the curb. 
Evidently he had come to stay.

Just across the sidewalk, against 
the wall of a warehouse, was a peanut 
roaster, and behind it was a young 
girl turning the crank. As the cart 
stopped she looked over the painted 
top of the roaster with a welcoming 
smile, which was met by an answer
ing smile from Beppo. In an instant 
he was by her side.

“Me turn de crank, Pepita," he said 
authoritatively. “ I nev' so hap' as 
when I turn de crank. See,” and he 
drew the crank from her unresisting 
fingers and whirled it with a vigor
ous and merry abandon that brought 
her hands upon his wrists in alarmed 
protest.

"No, no, not so,” she implored, "go 
stee-dy, stee-dy—so,” trying to impart 
to his wrist the proper motion. "You 
spoila de peanut, and," bringing her 
red lips close to his ear, with an arch 
look in her eyes, “you maka the grand
mother hear."

But apparently the grandmother 
had already heard, for hurrying from 
the other side of a towering pile of 
packing cases, which half blocked the 
sidewalk, came a bent old woman with 
snapping eyes.

“Go ’way! go 'way, Beppo!" she 
screamed. “ How mana time I tell 
you? I know your ugly hands on the 
crank when I hear the way it go. If 
Pepita needa de help, ask Giulio."

A slouching, black-browed Italian

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of run 

ning my farm without implements as 
without Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Of all I 
the liniments I have ever used, for 
both man and beast, it is the quickest 
In action and richest in results. For 
burns and fresh cuts it is absolutely | 
wonderful. I regard it as a house
hold necessity. Yours truly,

S. HARRISON.
Kosciusko, Miss.

Might Miss Something.
Edyth—I told him there was no use 

wasting his time, as I didn't intend 
to marry him and that if he wrote to 
me I would return his letters un- 
apened.

Mayme— Oh you shouldn’t have done 
that. He might have inclosed matinee 
tickets in some of them.

Tho water is pure, the soil rich, tho 
climate healthful and delightful, and ! 
the people prosperous in South Texas. ; 
You can buy from 10 to 640 acres of 
land and 2 town lots there for $210 at 
$10 per month. Write Dr. Chas. F. 
Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

She Learned, Too.
A man lives and learns.”  re- 
rked the husband with some bitter-
i. '
Well, the school of experience does 
bar coeds,” retorted his wife.—Ex-

LEVEL HEADED PEOPLE write at 
once to Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, San 
Antonio, Texas, for information about 
the sale of his lands, as fine as South 
Texas affords. 10 to 640 acres and 2 
town lot8 for $210 at $10 per month.

The Modern Nomad.
"Did you ask that man why he paid | 

rent instead of owning his own homo?” 
asked the real estate agent.

"Yes,” answered the other. "He said 
he didn’t. He kept moving."

Will you buy now, or will you wait 
until the good land is all gone. From 
10 to 640 acres and 2 town lots of 
the choicest land in South Texas, for 
$210, at $10 per month. Write Dr. 
Chas. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

Woman’s power Is for rule, not for 
battle; and her intellect is not for in
vention or creation, but for sweet 
ordering, arrangement and decision.— 
Ruskln.

Hicks’ Capudine Gores Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness 

end headache relieved Imm ediately and 
usslnts nature. Proscribed by physicians 
with nest results. T ria l bottle Mu. llogutas 
size 26c nml 60c at all ilruRslat*.

Life Is learning, suffering, loving; 
and the greatest of these is lovia| 
—Ellen Key.

“ How Cheap Will You Let Me Have 
These?"

whose push-cart was next to Beppo’s i 
had been scowling at them from the j 
curb. He shuffled forward with a con
ciliating grin at the old woman.

"Pepita nev’ letta me help,” he 
grumbled. “ She maka de face an’ say 
’go way, go ’way. Tell her behave 
and letta me help. That Beppo’s head 
goln’ be smash some day.”

“ Best time right now,” defied Beppo.
The old woman turned on him sav

agely.
"Go ’way,” she snarled. “ You no biz 

here. You only boy, with a hire push
cart and credit bantin’. Giulio a man, 
five hundred lire, all save up. Don’t 
yom came back no more. Pepita,” 
sternly, “you let Giulio turn crank, 
and you stand by and show. Do what 
I say.”

” 1 have lire ’nough save up to buy 
new cart,” muttered Beppo, as he 
went dejectedly back to his stand.

From his position on the corner he 
had a clear view of the streets. A 
old woman waited until Giulio was at 
the crank, with Pepita standing dls 
contentedly beside him, then stepped 
toward the corner, where she, too, 
had a creal view of the streets. A 
woman was just emerging from the 
doorway of a cheap boarding house 
a block and a ha’.I up the side street. 
Beppo’s eyes caught her instantly, for 
she carried a basket almost as large 
as herself and was heading toward 
thirn. Evidently she was coming to 
bi*y fruit for the morrow and was com
ing at this late hour in order to buy 
It very cheap. Beppo’s eyes swept 
over his cart. He had just enough to 
ill! that basket, he thought, and he 
would be glad to sell It cheap In order 
to commenoe with fresh In tho morn
ing.

The woman and her basket were 
now swinging along only half a block 
away. No one but he and Psnita's 
grandmother had noticed her, land 
from something In the grandmother’s 
quick glance at Giulio be knew that

tho moment the basket reached the 
corner his rival would be informed, 
and then, with the old woman's aid, 
he would swallow most of the trade.

The moment his commercial in
stincts got the better of his dejection 
as an Ineligible suitor, he thought only 
of trade. And oddly enough, he had 
never before felt so great a respect 
for the grandmother. Her eyes had 
the true insight for business. What 
a grandmother she would make for an 
ambitious couple—say himself and 
Pepita.

A policeman walking comfortably 
behind the woman and basket gave 
him an idea. Tho woman was not 20 
feet from the corner. He turned 
quickly, putting as much consterna
tion and alarm into his voice as pos
sible.

’•P'leece, p’leece,” he whispered, 
shrilly, so that the last owner in the 
line of push-carts could hear; “he's 
sllppin’ down to the corner, ready t’ 
pinch somebody.”

He was off at a run—but In the di
rection of the woman with the bas
ket. He met her at the corner.

“ You lika de banan', ap-ple, peach?” 
he said, suavely. “ I hava de nica one, 
and I sell cheap— oh, so cheap.”

“ Well, that's what I want,” answered 
the woman, graciously. “ If you sell 
cheap enough I'll have my basket 
filled.’'

As they reached his cart, Beppo 
allowed a glance to slip warily down 
the line. There was not a cart-owner 
in sight except the one at the very 
end, an old man who had nothing but 
dates and figs. They had all disap 
peared Into saloons and dark corners. 
Even Giulio had deserted Pepita and 
the roaster crank.

“ How cheap will you let me have 
these?” the woman was asking.

Beppo’s eyes went over his cart.
“ T ree dolla,” he replied, dropping 

his voice and his hands at the same 
time, and In a manner which indi
cated he was sacrificing everything 
he had in the world.

The woman looked down the line of 
carts.

“ Why, where are all the other ped
dlers?" she demanded, astonished.

Beppo glanced significantly toward 
the saloons, but did not answer. The 
woman sniffed.

“ Drunk by this time, the whole lot, 
I suppose," she said. “ It would serve 
them right If some one would run off 
with their fruit. Well,”  her gaze again 
returning to the cart. “ I ’ll give you $2 
for the lot and not a cent more.”

Beppo’s countenance fell—all save 
his eyes. They sparkled, but he low
ered his head so she should not see. It 
was so much more than he had ex
pected.

For an instant he seemed to hesi
tate, when with a motion which de
clared his good nature would yet be 
the ruin of him he swept *the contents 
of his cart into her basket. As he did 
so the policeman sauntered quietly 
past, then crossed and took the oppo
site sidewalk.

Beppo looked toward the peanut 
roaster. Pepita was watching him 
with shining eyes, conscious thaf 
something unusual was happening to 
his advantage, but not quite under
standing what. Her grandmother was 
between them; but instead of her fea
tures being convulsed with rage, as he 
had expected, she was grinning broad
ly. Her commercial appreciation had 
smothered all other feelings.

“Come. Beppo," she said, “now ba- 
nan’s all gona, you can come and turn 
the crank for Pepita. We sell this 
lot and then go home, and you can 
walk along with us, Beppo, with Pe
pita and her grandmother.”

Meeting Was a Success.
Adaptability counts in the big and i 

little affairs of life. Elder J. W. ! 
Cook recalls, in his recent book, “ For
ty-Five Years a Minister,” an inci
dent which occurred in Adair county, 
Missouri.

I arrived at my appointment just at 
night. It was raining, but the people 
turned out just the same. The school- 
house was of logs, and inside It was 
as dark as a dark night could make it.

“W ill some one please light the 
candle?” a brother said.

Bet there was no candle to light, no 
grease, no oil of any kind. The little 
cabin was crowded, and the rain just 
pouring down. It was a good half- 
mile to the nearest house where a 
candle might be procured. But a re
sourceful brother relieved the situa
tion.

"W e must have a meeting,” he 
said; “ that’s sartin. The boy’s trav
eled way over here to preach for us, 
and he’s goln’ to do it. Now we ll tear 
off some planks from the platform and j 
light ’em, and take turns about hold- j 
in' ’em so's he can see his Bible. I j 
got matches.”

“That meeting under the flickering 
splinter light was an astonishing suc
cess,” comments Elder Cook in con
clusion.—Youth’s Companion.

Costly Little War.
From the latest estimates pub

lished the present punitive expedition 
of the French against the Moroccan 
tribes is costing France an averago 
of more than $5,000 a day, or $150,- ; 
000 a month. The French force Is \ 
5.200 infantry, 1,000 cavalry, 700 artil- 
lerymen, 350 of the army service ; 
corps, 300 native Irregulars and 400 
officers. On December 2, last, in an 
encounter with the Beni-Snassen, the 
75-centimeter guns alone fired 1,300 
projectiles agalast the tribesmen. This 
involved an expense of about $5,000, 
and represents the minimum cost in 
consumption of ammunition for a 
day's fighting by a force of this size.

Canada's Export of Pulpwood.
Pulpwood exported from Canada to 

ths Cnited Stale* in 1905 amounted to 
593.624 cords, valued at $2,600,814; in 
1907, 62SfT44 cords, valued at $2,- I 
47$, M L
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Get the habit of dragging the 
after a rain.

Sheep like pasturage where the 
grass is short and tender.

Keep the milking stools up off of 
the barn floor. Bad things to stumble 
over.

Good plowing, followed up by good 
seeding and cultivation insure the 
good harvest by and by.

It Is a good plan to turn the sheep 
out to pasture as early as possible so 
that they may get after the weeds.

It is the farmer who understands 
farming who makes it pay. It is folly 
to think that any one can make a suc
cess of agriculture.

A separate pasture for the yearlings 
and other young stock is a good thing. 
They do better than when run in the 
tame pasture with the cows.

It is as Important in hog breeding 
as with cattle to be particular of the 
sire used. Go miles to get a thorough
bred boar if you have to. It will pay 
you.

Keep close track of the fk>ck. Count 
the lambs every day. Easy for them 
to stray and unless you discover it at 
once you are certain to lose a lamb 
occasionally.

Perhaps you cannot help the qual
ity of cows you have at the present 
time, but as you breed and raise new 
stock you can see to it that you breed 
and raise only the best.

Many fruit growers advise that the 
now growth of raspberry and black
berry canes which is to furnish the 
fruit next year, should he pinched off 
at the tips when about 18 inches high.

Do not block out too much work 
for the team and then fret at them 
and crowd them all day in order to 
get the work done. You will not gain 
anything in the long run. and will 
hurt your horses and your own dis
position.

Riding to town on a split log drag 
to attend a good roads meeting seems 
eminently fitting. This is what a 
number of farmers did in Missouri re
cently and the farmer who rode his 
drag the farthest was given a prize. 
Good idea. Other states please copy.

The gamboling lamb is the healthy 
growing lamb. When you see the lit
tle fellows with humped back and 
drooping 4icad you may l»c sure you 
have a sick animal to look after, and 
do not delay doing so. Be sure that it 
is getting enough to eat. Perhaps the 
ewe is failing to supply the necessary 
nourishment.

Not only is the horse entitled to 
comfortable quarters and good feed, 
but his harness should be made to 
fit. especially the collar. In buying a 
collar, select one pliable enough to 
conform to the shoulder; do not make 
the shoulder conform to the collar. 
If It does not choke, it is long enough. 
When doing heavy work in hot. muggy 
weather, loosen the collar often and 
let in the air.

Get through with the chores early 
and spend tho evening in mapping out 
the work for the following day. In 
this way you will get time for needed 
rest and will find that your time will 
count for moro. The hired man 
should never have to spend his time 
hunting you up to ask what ho shall 
do next. Give him his orders for 
the day. Don't crowd him too hard 
but give him plenty to fill the day.

One farmer who has been troubled 
with crows getting his corn has made 
his fields Immune from the birds' at
tack by sprinkling a pint of kerosene 
over each peck of corn and shoveling 
It over until each kernel Is tainted by 
the oil. He says when the Job is 
done right there is no trouble with 
the corn going through the planter. 
Another method used by some farm
ers is to smear the corn slightly with 
coal tar.

Watch the horses' shoulders after 
they begin heavy work. A little pre
liminary care will obviate Irritating 
conditions which will reduce the work
ing capacity of the animals to a seri
ous extent. It pays to wash the shoul
ders with cold water every evening 
after the harness has been removed. 
The hath removes the fever and har
dens the skin so it will stand a greater 
strain. Be sure the collar fits the 
shoulder perfectly. A good pad will 
do much towards preventing sore 
shoulders if all the dirt and hair is 
washed off under the surface at’ leMt 
ogee each week.

i

i

Among other things plan a vigorous 
war on the weeds.

Turn the wastes of the garden into 
a profit by way of the pigs.

Head the persistent fence breaker 
toward the slaughter house.

If you have not already done so put 
the cultivator shovels aud teeth in 
good condition.

To make dairying pay you must 
keep improving your herd and im
proving your methods.

A cultivated orchard offers less op
portunity for harmful insects to prop
agate than the one in sod.

Be sure and work your thinker as 
hard as you work your muscles. Many 
a pull tan be saved by a timely think.

One poultry raiser who claims to 
have never lost a chick says he feeds 
nothing but cracked corn and bread
crumbs both wet and dry.

Clean out the mows thoroughly after 
they are emptied so as to be ready 
for the new crop which before many 
weeks will be waiting for the mower."

If the little chicks show lack of 
thrift, or are inclined to mope about 
in a lifeless sort of way. look for head 
lice, and treat with kerosene oil and 
lard.

Not only is linseed meal a valuable 
feed for ail stock, especially pigs, but 
it has a manurial value which is said 
to be equal to 50 per cent, of the cost 
of the meal.

As a rule the poultry keeper is re
sponsible for the diseases which de 
velop in his flock. Good care, good 
feed and cleanly housing are essential 
to healthy chickens.

May and June are tho little chicks 
best growing months. Put them right 
ahead as fast as you can and your 
profits will look big when market da> 
comes for the early broilers.

The cow is naturally a nervous, 
sensitive animal, and rough, noisy 
handling will make her more so. With 
the constant irritation of such treat
ment she will fail in'quantity of milk. 
See to It that your hired help is not 
thus robbing you.

Look out for head lice on the little 
chicks. A few will suck the vitality 
from the little fellows and keep them 
from growing. Apply a little lard and 
kerosene to the heads of each on*. 
Be careful and not put on too much, 
as it will kill the chicks as well as the 
lice.

Good plan to have enough cherry 
trees so as to have enough to spare 
some for the birds. Remember that 
the cherries are not the only things 
the birds eat, and that while they 
are feasting at your expense they are 
protecting you from myriads of in
sect enemies. Surely the laborers is 
worthy of his hire.

The chicken yard can be too shady. 
Do not plant too many trees. Shade 
Is good for chickens in hot weather, 
but sunshine is a necessity. Do not 
have the trees so close together, or 
so arranged, that all of the lot will be 
shaded by them at any time of the 
day. Be sure, especially, to give the 
early morning sun a chance to get 
in. Remember, too, the trees are li
able to make a very vigorous growth 
if the soil is at all suitable.

On land that Is hilly and inclin'd 
to wash fill up the washy places with 
corn stalks and rubbish of similar char
acter. Later this rubbish may be 
plowed under and made to become 
productive humus. When plowing 
weather comes do not burn corn sialks 
and weeds, but plow them under to 
become a part of the soil. They will 
not only furnish available plant foods 
but will enhance the physical quality 
of the soil, making it open to the 
disintegrating action of air and soil 
bacteria, and thus liberating more 
plant foods from previously insoluble 
soil iiartlcles.

It pays to prepare special furrows J 
for the potato seed rather than to j 
drop it in the plow furrows. Prof. ! 
R. A. Emerson of Nebraska suggests 
that a good method is to throw up 
ridges over the rows in order that 
the weeds which start in the row may 
be killed by harrowing the ridges 
down as the plants are coming up. 
The seed should be cut to one or two 
eyes and planted about four inches 
deep, 12 inches in the row. If there 
is any scab on the seed it should be 
soaked before cutting for two hours i 
in a solution of one-half pint formalin 
to 15 gallons water. Seed which is 
badly wilted and sprouted will not 
yield over half as much as sound, 
plump unsprouted seed.

The orchard has its place on every ; 
farm. The average stock and grain 1 
farmer who has a farm of 160 acres i 
or more ought to grow enough fruit of 
all kinds to supply the needs of h!s 
family. If he undertakes to do more 
than this he will find that either the 
fruit or the farm work will be neg
lected, and when it conies to a choice 
between the two it will pay hint better 
to neglect the fruit than his farm 
work. Enr the health and comfort of 
ihe family grow enough fruit to supply 
its needs, but if von undertake much 
more than this there is trouble aud 
annoyance ahead unless there Is 
some one in the family who can do 
the puttering work necessary without 
interfering with the general work of 
lb# lAIUL

Useless Society.
Mrs. Junes often declared that she 

enjoyed a little chat with their fish- 
deuler because he was a man of such 
original ideas, but one day, says Lon
don Opinion, she returned from mar
ket somewhat puzzled by his remarks.

“ I said to him, just in the way of 
conversation.” declared Mrs. Jones, 
“ that I had heard tliat a man becomes 
like that with which he most associ
ates.

“ ’That’s ridiculous, Mrs. Jones”  he 
answered. ’I ’ve been a fishmonger 
all my life and can’t swinp a yard.’ ”

It’s Everywhere.
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of the 

rich,
Are neither exempt from some form 

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made in 

the name,
But the rich and the poor must 

scratch just the same.
O, why should the children of Adam 

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's 

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching. Guaranteed.

INTUITION.

Fortune Teller—You will shortly 
meet with an accident.

Victim—How did you know I owned 
an automobile?

A GOOD INCOME ASSURED, in
creasing value guaranteed, buy farm 
land in the famous Atascosa County, 

j Texas, from 10 to 640 acres of land 
! and 2 town lots for $210, payments $10 
j per month. Write Dr. ('has. F. Sim
mons. San Antonio, Texas.

Again.
Museum Attendant—We cannot tell 

whether this mammal is one or several 
million years old.

Old Gentleman— Hem. I see Fe
male of its species, eh?

Advertise.
And If you want business get out 

after it and tote it home with you.— 
Salt Lake Tribune.

Lewis’ Single Binder costs more than 
other 5e cigar*. Smokers know why. 
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, ill.

There is always work and tools to 
\ work withal, for those who will.— 
Ruskin.

Mra. W tn ilow ’ i  Soothing Srrnp.
For children teething, softrne the gums, reduce* !n- 
iammatluii. allays pain, cures wind coiic. 26c abotUe.

It’s a wise wife who knows her own 
husband.

This woman says Lydia E. 
Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound 
saved her life, liead her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, o f Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. l ’inkham:

“  I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink- 
n.im’s Vegetable Compound saved my 

j life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude 
to you in words. For years 1 suffered 
with the worst forms of female com
plaints, continually doctoring and 
spending lots of money for medicine 
without help. I wrote you for advice, 
followed it as directed, and took Lydia 
11 Pinkhatn’s Vegetable Compound and 
it has restored me to perfect health. 
Rad it not been for you I  should have 
been in my grave to-day. I  wish every 
suffering woman would try it.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands o f 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, idee ra
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency,indiges- 
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try  it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
4lie has guided thousands to 
aealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

yon frailer from FIN. Falling Bicknesg
or have (Jhtiurca that do «o, my

ITS
or

New D iscovery ar.d Treatment
w*ll grlvo them immediate relief, and
all you arc asked to do is to send for 

_I  ¥ ree Lottie of Dr. I b i ’ i
EP1LEPTICIDE CURE

[ Oompl if*  w ’ th Food andTVnjFAetofOnnjrr**** 
I Jure 3(lth 15ML Complete directions, aisotet*. 
I timomals of CTM:! >, • • .. I  i.I l  by r.ml. 
1 trp n  .-it i'rt.pai i. Give AGE and full addr«M

W. 11. fit. R. 8.. MS Prut Brut. No torfc.

Free  B ure fo r  R heu
m atism , Bone Pain  

and Eczem a
Botanic Blood Balm < B B. B .) cures the worst 

cases of Khoumatrsm. Bone piuai swollen 
muscles aud joint*, by purify me dh* Wood. 
Thousands of cases CJtred by B. 13. 13 after 
all other treatments failed- Price Si.on per 
laree bottle at dreg store*, wiffi eomplctc 

j dirootions for home treatneut L a r* i samj-.e 
* free by writing liioud Balm Co.. Axauete. Oa.
L— —  — —  I I L I | —
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Why shouldn't milk be 
bottles? Glass is cheap.

sold from

Cuban cities have established a rep
utation for being clean, and are living 
up to the reputation.

The sight of an automobile killed r 
horse in IVellefontaine. Thus it es 
caped breathing the fumes.

A Brooklyn waiter dropped dead 
when given a $:1 tip. Another argu 
meut against the tipping evil.

We don't know whether Mme. Anna 
Gould is wrearing a Merry Widow hat 
or not, but it scorns as if it would be 
appropriate.

A Detroit woman dropped dead be
cause she was called a crank, an ac
tion which proved that, after all, she 
must have been very foolish.

New York's hotel for women Is 
closed, owing to a dispute over rent 
The landlord probably refused to mark 
It down from $400 to $199.90.

Lack of confidence may cause many 
of our woes, but overconfidence is 
quite as bad. as the fruit trees which 
blossomed too soon might testify.

How will removing the free-lunch 
counter Improve the American saloon?
If that were taken out, men would | the outskirts of her good graces. Well,

A neighbor had been lingering be
tween life and death, and the attend
ing physician had Just given his vague 
and guarded opinion, when old IJnt 
Jucklin looked up from the box where 
he was sitting in front of the grocery 
store and remarked: “ Every man 
that gets money without stealin’ it 
earns it, I reckon; but 1 don't know 
of anybody that comes nearer earnin' 
it twice over than the country doc
tor. He has to put forth all the skill 
he has and then must lie to keep hope 
alive. And hope is the best medicine 
ever discovered, for it not only aids 
the sick, but helps the well to bear 
their burdens.

I recollect once when old Dock 
Haines practiced in this neighborhood, 
long before the most of you were 
born. Satchett Smith was taken down 
with some sort of new fangled fever 
that was prowlin' around the neigh
borhood, and kept on a gettin' worse. 
Finally, one day. his neighbors cam-* 
in be present at bis death, and 
they were a settin' about a w aitin' for 
the dreaded end when Dock he came 
in—spoke cheerfully to everybody, 
joked with a gal about her beau and 
jollied a widow about an old fellow 
that was seen hangin' around on

have nothing 
drink.

to do in a saloon but

it is reported that the sultan of 
Turkey has bought the famous Hope 
diamond for $400,000. Presumably its 
former owner knew enough to require 
a cash deposit.

Russia and Japan have practically 
forgotten that little unpleasantness 
Russia has appointed M. Malevsky- 
Malavltch as ambassador to Tokyo, 
and the strain is over.

On account of hard times rigid econ
omy must be practiced in the realm of 
the mikado. Mrs Mikado may have 
to look tip a cheaper place to buy her 
eggs and breakfast bacon.

Birmingham Age-Herald: No. new 
army officer can hereafter be sworn 
tn who is not 5 feet 5 inches high This 
rule would have shut out Phil Sheri
dan and one Napoleon Bonaparte ?' o.

That sailor who asked Jeffries to 
black I1I3 eve as a souvenir of his visit 
to the Pacific didn't understand the 
game Jeff couldn't think of giving a 
fellow pain if no gate receipts were 
involved.

France sells automobiles In Great 
Britain worth about 100 times as 
much as the motor cars England mar
kets in France. That ought to burst 
a tire or two on the wheels of John 
Bull s conceit.

the wife of the sick man she comes in. 
Just able to walk, she was so grief 
stricken, and puts her arms about on-* 
of the women and begins to cry: and 
well she might, for Smith he was a 
good husband and never found fault 
with a thing that was or was not on 
the table at meal time. All of the 
women folks thought it was about 
time to cry, and they cried and the 
men hemmed and hawed and Smith 
he lay there a fetchin’ of his breath 
the best he could under the circum 
stances. Parson Biglow went up to 
the bed and asked Smith how he 
felt, and Smith said he wan't reelin' 
at his best, and no one in the room 

j disputed the assertion. But Dock he 
i demurred to the proceedin g; he 

lowed that it wan t meet and it wan t 
fittin' to cross-question the patient in 

I rich a manner. Biglow turned about 
and says, says he: I am a preacher, 
sir, and I have a right to talk to him 

! about his soul.'
“ Yes.' says Dock, ‘but not till after 

I get through with his body.'
“ Biglow he was up in matters of re

tort, and he says, says he: And when 
you do get through with his body his 
soul will be gone.' and Smith he lay 

I there actin' like he couldn't find an
other breath. Then Dock he straight
ened up. and we all knowed that some
thin' extraordinary was about to hap
pen. If anybody believes strong 
enough that Smith here is goin' to 
die he's got a chance to win some

etors
Read

| easy money,' said he. ‘Twenty dollars 
ain't pteked up every minute and I’ll 
bet $20 In gold and put up the money- 
right now that Smith ain’t goin' to 
die this season. Any takers?’

"The preacher says: 'Yes, under
takers.' which showed to us that along 
with his knowledge of divine things 
he was sorter sarcastic. A discussion 
might have followed, but up spoke Slip 
Buckner. He was the bettln'lst man 
probably that ever lived, and If a 
chance to bet ever got by him it was 
in the night, when he was in bed and 
asleep. Well, he spoke up and says 
that he will take the bet and we all 
looked at him, but not with any par
ticular admiration, for he was bettin* 
on a sure thing. He fished up his 
money outen the seams of his clothes 
and his wife she scolded him under 
her breath, but he shook his head 
a' her and proceeded with the busi
ness in band. 'Here's nay money,' 
says he, 'and 1 just need twenty more 
to complete the purchase of a yoke of 
steers that I've had my eye on for 
some time.' He looked at Dock and so 
did we all, for we couldn't see why 
he would throw away his $20. But 
he didn't wince. He took out his 
gold piece and 'Squire Patterson held 
the stakes, and after the excitement 
of puttin' up the money the women 
returned to their cryin’ and things 
were putty much as they were before 
—that is, except with Smith him
self.

“Now, Smith, he had traveled tip 
and down the Mississippi river in his 
younger days, a bettin' of everything 
he had. and it had always held a sort 
of charm for him. He had sorter sided 
off with the church, but he couldn't 
forget the excitement of a bet, and. 
while he didn't indulge durln' his later 
life, he felt the thrill of it and would 
hang 'round for hours a beggin' the 
boys not to bet on hosses, but stayin’ 
till the last race was won. And now 
he was interested. It was the first 
thing that had claimed his entire mind 
since the fever came along and spread 
its heat over him. 'He'll be a walkin' 
about in less than two weeks,' says 
Dock, and Slip Buckner begins to 
s arch himself. 'Somewhere about 
me I've got twenty more that says— 
he— won't,' he declared, and Dock he 
sorter winced at this, but he was 
game, and without savin' a word he 
outs with another gold piece and 
Buckner he covered it with sliver and 
paper, and the women folks 'lowed 
that the world was gettin' closer and 
closer akin to old Satan every day.

“ For a long time Dock he set there 
swearin" that he was sure to win, and 
finally he says to Smith that he will 
give him half the money. And Smith 
laughed—yes. sir, laughed, not a loud

haw haw, hut a chuckle, and the wom
en cried afresh, for they thought that 
Smith was goin' into eternity 
a laughin’, which to them was a 
mighty bad promise for the future. 
Well, we set about till evenin', and 
when the cundles were lighted the fire 
on the hearth began to sing a low. 
sweet song, imitatin' the sound of 
somebody walkin' through snow, and 
we heard Smith breathin' in a nat
ural sort of way and we looked at him 
and he was asleep. Well, to make 
a long story short, he was better the 
next mornln', and within the time set 
he was walkin' abotit, and Dock not 
only gave him half the money, but all 
he had won. And Buckner—well, 
some time afterwards, when Smith 
was a candidate for Jestice of the 
peace, Buck he 'lows, 'I ain't goin’ to 
vote for him. He done me a bad 
turn once— beat me out of a lot of 
money.’ Dock told me that he ex
pected to lose the money, but It was 
one chance in a thousand that he 
might save Smith by excitin’ his mind.

“ Yes, sir," the old man added after 
a few moments of meditation, "a doc
tor must know human nature as well 
as medicine, and this knowledge mixed 
with medicine is what makes one doc
tor better than another. I ’ve known 
’em to git out of their beds the cold
est nights that ever blowed and ride 
ten miles to doctor a man they knowed 
wan't a goin' to pay a cent. It takes 
great strength always to handle weak
ness; it takes a god like patience to 
deal with the fretful and not be 
warped over to the side of continual 
peevishness, and whenever I hear a 
doctor a-latighln' I always rejoice with 
him. Science in medicine travels 
slow, It is true, for each human body 
is an individual machine, and every 
mornln’ has a new way to go wrong. 
And I have known men to be such 
liars that they wouldn't tell a doctor 
the truth as to how they felt, fearin’ 
that they were glvin' him some little 
advantage. The average doctor has 
a good sense of humor and has stored 
up some of the oldest jokes I ever 
heard, and this is in the Birect line of 
his usefulness, for a sick man can't 
understand a new joke as well as an 
old one. The old one may bring up 
the memory of a former laugh and 
thereby do him good.

The Baddest time for the sick man 
is not when the doctor is cornin’ to 
see him, but the time when the doc
tor's bill begins to pay its visits. It 
ought not to be, but a doctor's bill 
is a mighty hard thing to pay. It is 
like payin' for a January overcoat in 
July. When old Alf Bug was gettin’ 
well—Just about the time the doctor 
pronounced him out of danger—he 
said to him: 'Doctor, you have been 
mighty faithful, and 1 thank you, but 
I'm sorry that I can’t pay you nothin’, 
if I had died you would have got your 
money, for (ny life is insured, but as 
it is I can't give you a cent.’

“The doctor looked at him a minute 
and says: 'Bug, I think you need just 
one more dose of medicine.'

“  'Much obleeged to you.' replied 
Bug, 'but I've got a plenty.’ ” 

(Copyright, by Opto Head.)

Beware of the common housefly. He 
may look innocent and even benign, 
but the health department, which has 
pried into the innermost recesses of 
Mr. Fly's private business, says he is 
carrying all manner of diseases in his 
grip.

When salt 
man empero 
out. The p: 
ters having

rles are raised the Ger- 
dres not like to be left 

y of his Prussian ir.inls- 
recentlv been increased.

k i n

B&ttell Loonjis
It Is reported in Berlin that he Is abotit 
to ask that his own pay be raised "be
cause of the increased cost of living." 
Th emperor stems to be human, after 
all.

It is said tha* King Edward would 
make William Waldorf Astor a peer j 
if he were not afraid of offending the ■ 
United States. However, if England ' 
can stand for V.'iiliam as a part of i’ s 1 
nobility, there is no reason why we i 
should object. I* seems as if the ! 
mother coun'rv would really be in 
need of the sympathy.

Six state legislatures out of the 46 
In the country have petitioned con
gress to call a constitutional conven
tion in order to secure an amendment 
providing for the election of United 
States senators directly by the peo
ple A petition from the legislatures 

•
before congress is required to call 
such a convention.

Yankee Ingenuity®* equal to almost 
anythinc, as w-tis proved the other day 
when 1* was found necessary to put 
fresh boilers in a New England gt«kn 
elevator. Instead of stopping the ma
chinery, a railroad locomotive was run 
alongside of the building, and a con
nection made between Its boiler and 
the engine in s id e . Work was con
tinued, and no employe lost a day.

“Every ship In Admiral Evans' fleet 
has beaten its former record by a good 
margin.' That Is as much as strategic 
secrecy can let the American people 
know of she target practice of the fW- 
at Magdalena Bay. The officer who 
aaid It added: “The world will be 
astounded when the facts come out.” 
While we are waiting to lie astounded, 
we can pass the time In being proud.

be expect-

An Interesting contribution to a 
new work on English synonyms was ; 
made by Senator Dolllver of Iowa, the t 
other day. Asked by SenatoriBacon if J 
the provisions of the employers' liabll I 
Jty hill would not annul the state laws expecting It 
on the subject, he replied they "wonld | 
supersede'' the state laws. Pressed to
explain, he said "to annul a statute is to I to*'* Issues from early in November, 
disregard it. to ignore it and render It ! an  ̂ when they realize that they can 
a dead letter, but to supersede It Is to i spend the 2.<th of December reading

HE editor wa3 
'getting up" his ‘ 
Christmas issue. ; 
or, to be more ex
act, he was think
ing of getting it | 
up, and as he ■ 
lolled lazily In his 
hammock a n d : 
watched the shad
ows of the July 1 
clouds c h a s in g  
each other over 
the distant hills he 
wondered whether 
he could not strike 
a new note in 
Christmas issues 
—something that 
would appeal to 
-very man, woman.

- .—u i - and child in the
- *rv*» ^  land and cause 

them to tumble over each other In 
their eagerness to buy his magazine.

The shadows lengthened in the 
grass, the hum of the Insects lost the 
help of the bees, who had ceased 
their work aud gone to rest, and 
from the house within came the 
tinkle of a silvery bell that told him 
supper was served.

But he did no? move, and at last 
his wife came to the door and, fan
ning her face with her apron, said: 
“John, everything is getting hot from 
standing Do come in.”

He bounded from his hammock.
“ I have It, Mary, dear! I have it!

I will have a Christmas Issue that 
will leave all others In the rear. It 
will be the first of Its kind, and I 
fully expect our sales to be increased 
a hundred-fold.”

And then he told her of his scheme.
“ We will bring out the magaziue 

on Christma- Eve. and from beginning 
to end there  will not be a single men
tion of Christmas except on the 
cover.”

“ Well, but people will 
log Christmas stuff.”

“What! Expecting? Yes; they will 
You're right; and 

that's where we'll win. They won't 
get It. They will have had Christ-

to your bosom, little wife 
at last hit on a money-maker!”

His little wife folded him to her 
bosom, but it was such warm weath
er that he asked her to unfold him, 
and she unfolded him right away, b<

little naked boys In swimming under 
a summer sky. Oh. It was a great 
success, and for seven days thfe print
ing of it went on. and when New 
Year's day came Mr. Puffer got a six 
months’ leave of absence and went 
with his wife to travel In foreign 
lands, and when they returned they 
found out that every editor in Amer
ica- had taken a leaf out of Mr. Puf
fer's book and was going to bring 

for I have out 11 Christmas-less Christmas num
ber.

So Mr. Puffer laid low and said 
nothing to his brother editors, but, 
being now a very rich man, he in
vited a large number of writers and

cause the way they preserved har- artists up to his summer place, and

overlay it with a greater jurisdiction.” 
Amidst laughter Mr. Bacon retorted 
that it was a distinction without a 
difference.

s magazine *h»t has absolutely no 
hint of an overworked holiday in it 
they will buy it and send it to thetr 

t Iriendp ail over the world. Fold me

mony in the family was by minding 
each other at once, always.

Next day he went to the hot city 
and told his associates of his plan 
and thFy were aghast.

"W-h-a-t!” said they. “ Nothing 
about little tots and their stockings? 
Not a word as to the origin of the 
Christmas legend? Nothing about the 
genial, jovial old saint? No Dickens 
story rehashed? No peace and good
will by the yard? Not a yule log nor 
a reference to mistletoe and the old 
maid aunt? Why, Puffer, you're 
daffy!”

But if Puffer was daffy he was also 
editor, and what he said went.

Oh. how happy the typesetters were 
whoa they learned that they would 
have to spell Christmas but once!
• And if they were happy, think how 
more than happy the poets were who 
were told that no stuff would be ac
cepted that hinted at the glad season, 
and that stockings were barred, what
ever their pattern.

And the sketch and story writers. 
They cam e to Mr. Puffer with tears 
in tfielr eyes and said to him: “ You 
have saved our lives. Now we can 
write with enthusiasm. We had be
gun to hate Santa Claus and we 
hated to hate him, for he is suSh a 
nice old fellow; but we have bad 'to 
ring so many changes on him that the 
sight of a snowy beard and ruddy 
checks makes us pessimistic.”

And the artists. Really it was hard 
to stop the artists front drawing chim
neys anti reindeers. The announce
ment that a Christmas number waz 
on the storks had always meant so 
many prancing deer and so many 
barefooted, nigblgowned tots, and 

1 more than one artist, turned In pic
tures of midsummer sheep warming 
their fleeces at yule logs instead of 
gamboling on sunny hillsides.

And the public. Well. It was even as 
Mr. Puffer hail prophesied. At first 
they would not believe that there 

; was such a magazine, and so they 
bought it to mak- s ire And it was 

: full of storie: abot.’ every uay In the 
year but Christmas, and the cover 

i had clover and clematis on it, and I
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Defenses Being Reconstructed on a 
New Plan and the Town la Prac

tically Givan Over to the M il
itary  Authoritiea.

In view of the renewed interest In 
Port Arthur by the recent condemna
tion of Gen. atoessel, it may be inter
esting to translate from the Voice of 
Moscow portions of the article of a 
Russian correspondent in that great 
Japanese fortress, who seems to be 
particularly observant, says the New 
York Sun.

He says that Port Arthur and Dalny 
have changed very much since the 
war. Under Russian rule Port Arthur 
was an International town, full of life, 
and after the Japanese came Into pos
session of It It promised to be even 
livelier than ever. The roads were re
paired, the quays renewed, the water 
supply Improved, Japanese and Chi
nese merchants began to establish 
themselves In the town and business 
houses began to be built.

But suddenly something happened.
All at once Port Arthur became a 
city of the dead. Business men quietly
abandoned their.hop . builders left ; Mp_ w  ,g whlskerg at the
ther uncompleted buildings, and from ' ,e ln hU orlgtnal worlt. This
ha time np to the p m a lM p r in t e  nia,1e Mr. Wright angry, and he paid 
individual has begun any new build-' B °  "  1

Phineas G. W right, Eccentric Bach*, 
lor, Calmly W a it* for End.

Now that he has the whiskers on his 
monument brushed straight, his tomb 
well stocked with whisky and cigars 
and a proper inscription graven on the 
granite, Phineas Gardner Wright, Put
nam's richest and oldest bachelor, says 
he can contemplate the end with calm* 
ness and satisfaction.

Mr. Wright is 79 years old and worth 
something over $200,000, according to 
a Waterbury (Conn.) dispatch to the 
New York World. This sum, he 
says, he has accumulated by strict at
tention to details, not trying to know 
too much and consistently suspecting 
all women. Following out the program 
which has made him successful, Mr. 
Wright has superintended the erec
tion of his own monument, and he has 
inscribed thereon; "Going, but know 
not where.” Under this the more defl. 
nite information: “ Never beat by 
man, but by woman."

The Wright monument Is the show 
place of the Putnam cemetery. It is 
a solid granite block bearing on Its 
top a bust of the man who is to lie 
under it. The bust is a faithful like
ness, even to the stone whiskers now 
trimmed in goatee fashion. The sculp
tor who did the work was an Irrespon
sible person with effeminate Ideas. He

ing in Port Arthur. The great sup-

told them to write when they pleased 
and draw when they pleased, but to 
try to bend their energies to the 
making up of the only Christmas mag
azine in America.

And taking it that way in the mid
dle of summer in a delightful place, 
they found they could think of Christ
mas without distaste, and they set 
to and planned the very best Christmas 
number that had ever been thought of.

And now the public prints con
tained no mention of Christmas, and 
people began to sort of yearn for the 
pretty Cories and the wintry yule- 
loggy pictures, and by the time Christ
mas day came they were positively 
hungry for them.

And that is why Mr. Puffer's Christ
mas issue, full of Christmas stories 
and pictures, beat, all records. Its 
circulation was only five or six short 
ol sixteen millions, 

j And Mr. Puffer made so much mon
ey that he and his wife have been 
traveling ever isnee, and they always 

1 spend Christmas in tho city where 
St. Nicholas wa3 born, and they hang 
up their stockings and go through the 
motions and emotions, because there's 
a good deal In that Christmas spirit 
if you don't get too much of it.

another sculptor $600 to brush out tho 
. , , i .i ! stone whiskers straight. This work

: u“  • * • * «• »  « *  to * m .
I but Mr. Wright didn't care.

In the tomb near by Mr. Wright has
placed ample supplies of whisky and 
cigars.

"I don’t want the boys who are bury
ing me to feel too bad," he explained. 
"1 want them to have a little some
thing to keep them cheerful. Nobody 
can say I'm stingy.” He has also en
gaged the Putnam Silver Cornet band 
to play at Ills funeral.

Mr. Wright's “going, but know not 
where," has stirred up a lot of trouble, 
particularly among theologians, some 
of whom have written him abusive 
letters. He is still hale and hearty.

Errors in Weather Forecasts.
People have learned by experience 

to make allowance for error ln the pre. 
dictions of the weather bureau, but 
Prof. Schuster thinks that the allow
ances should be officially stated. As
tronomers, it appears, are In the 
habit of giving the value of the “ prob
able error" when publishing their ob- 

i servations. But although meteorology 
| lends itself more readily than any 
I other science to the evolution of devi

ations from the mean result, the 
; weuther forecasters have not adopted 

the custom of stating the probable U ^ ’ an'd Dalny*!* 
i error. Prof. Schuster looks forward , iinr, U:ive been b 

to the time when weather forecasts 
I will be accompanied by a statement 
j of the odd* that the prediction will be 
i fulfilled. Then, perhaps, we shall read 
! In the weather column not simply 

“ rain to-morrow,' but “ three to on«,” 
j or “ nine to one for rain to-morrow.”

(CopyrilUt. by J rau  (*ot| A ^o.)

were sent back to Japan or into other 
parts of Manchuria. But none except 
the Japanese knew what was the word 
that had gone forth.

The whole fortress is being recon
structed on a now and unknown plan. 
The fortifications are being extended 
beyond their old limits and the la
borers and overseers are selected 
with tho greatest care.

The old redoubts are not destroyed, 
but all useful material in them has 
been moved to other sites. In the con
struction of the fortifications great at
tention haB been paid to the selection 
of the best positions whence a plung
ing lire can be concentrated on the 
1 assage through the hills in front and 
in ordt-r to attain this end constant 
practice firing is carried on.

The landward side is protected by 
leng-range guns mounted in excellent 
forts. At one point alone there are 
120 guns. On the seaward side rows 
of guns are visible—many of these 
guns were taken from the Russians.

Trial filing is carried on more and 
more frequently at night with the help 
of reflectors aud to assist the gun
ners a whole series of signal stations 
has been erected on the lrllls. At the 
bottom of both harbors and out along 
the seacoast up to a distance of two 
miles from the fortress some sort of 
work is being carried oa; perhaps 
urines are being laid.

All the way to Mukden strategic po
sitions are luring selected and pre
pared and strategic roads are being 
run through the mountains.

As for Dalny, It is strongly fortified 
on the landward side, the entire en 
virons of the village of Loukku having 
been converted into fortress positions 
and cuns have been mounted there 
On the seaward side Dalny Is more 
weakly fortified, but on the whole it is 
very much more strongly defended 
than when tho Russians were in poses- 
sdon of it.

The enormous barracks in Port Ar
thur and Dalny are full of troops and 
great stores of grain, fodder, beans 
etc., have been collected. There has 
lately appeared ln Dalny a peculiar 
four-wheeled ca?t-lron platform for 
carrying field guns of the largest cal- 
bor.

To the fortified points of Port Ar-
eclal railway branch 
ullt from the main

railway.
I a~ie parties of Japan-«o officer- 

come f* quently from Japan to study 
ths unwind, not only at Port Arthur 
sad Ixilny, but In Mukden find 1,1- 
aoyang. Lately many troops have

Often Downed, Seldom Out.
There is no other country In the 

world in which the words "business 
failure” mean so little as ln America, 
ln the older and more cautious nations 
of Europe, where all business is along 
more conservative lines, the man who 
falls Is usually "down and out." He 
cither blows out his brains or takes 
to drink and makes himself a bore to 
Iiis friends telling about the days of 
his prosperity. Europe is full of 
“ shabby genteel" persons who have 
seen better days and who have not tho 
faintest idea of going to work to make 
those days come back again. 8uch a 
miserable exhibition of cowardice does 
not appeal to tho American. All the 
American business man asks is good 
health and a fair field, and he wilt 
consider failure a mere Incident that 
gives one valuable experience to be 
utilized in tho failure. The man who 
is bowled over to-day Is up and on his 
feet and ln the center of the strug
gling throng to-morrow.

come xad have all gone to Mukden.

Lucky in One W ay.
“The late Valerian Glbayedoff," 

said a Chicago art editor, “ was one of 
the first American sketch artists. On 
that account he leaves behind lilm a
famous name.

"As Glbayedoff said himself, the 
last time I visited him In Paris, his 
fame was due not to Ills great artistic 
skill, but to his luck In coming first.

“And he added with a laugh that 
It was always lucky to come early and 
avoid the rush, instancing the case of 
a restaurant in the Latin Quarter, 
where n young i>eet had n large 
tu-.eeu of soup aptllej over bis coat 
one evening.

'The waiter, In response to the sav
age outcries of the poet, said good-
naturedly:

Oh, well, you needn’t alarm your
self, sir. There's no harm done. Our 
soup never stains aftur half-past
■even ' ”
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At Frank's.

Mias Hanson of  Water Valley 
cuuie in Monday to attend the 
Normal.

Complete lists of  poll lax pay
ers frr sulo at this office. Brice 
il.GO.

Dr. Dtannoti is filling the place 
of  Ur. Carver while the latter is 
gone to Plano.

Mrs. J. I*. Burrows is visiting 
parents, Mr. uud Mrs G. 13. 
SJulnil.

Memorandum book lost. 
13. F. Huberts will give $2 59 fur 
it. Book is black.

Wait until Dr. Lmley the 
dentist comes before you have 
your tceih worked op.

.1 T. Davis who bus been on 
th.e sick li>1 for several dtiys is 

1 able to be up again.

Mi-ses Emma Hsmsel nnd| 
E lb e l Em ory were pleasant c u ll- j 
ers at this office Saturday. 
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A eeo t j in j i t< l . iL ' . i .s  ti11 v  e x t s i n b d .
•Jl

O
»
o DORAN HOTEL

Z. L- P071S, Proprlslor

Best Hotel in Sterling
IFROM THE RESTAURANT!

! Clean beds Good meals! 1
•  =

CHURCHES.

M . K. C h u rc h — Prsurnlng everv •re

fills Withered and Tom Vow- 
; man of  Mid'and, tiro cow buying 

end and fourth .Sunday at 11 a. in. end j  "«* »*J0 Wolhorod ranch this week 
/ JO p. w ,  and fourth Sunday nt 7.:ft) p - ; We  can give you the News- 

Sunil.y school u  f c »  »• u- - W J  Ijcc-.r.l un.l St. I„.ui» Semi-Week-

BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 
HORSE SHOEING.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

----------- * v-__-----------------^  X' s * -  ---------- fxr

E
W e are prepared tc take cure of oar trade, and will nppre EE: 

eiitte your trade and g \e y  u the very b*-*t o f  attention ^  
while in our place. A ll the latest drinks and ice creams can |

=3 be had.
Ice creatu parlor in the rear, uud will try to make every 

tiring pleasant t"or cue and all.
Coure and see r.3 and you wi i com; again.

Guaranteed by.
" O U A  J E IIK E H .

FRANK-
8t# t ing City.

SJ»

ly Republic for $1.30 cash.
13 unlay

Rev> S, J. Frank* Faster.
K. W. Fost-pr, 8. b Supt. Ilavo you examined those
Bsptjft—Preaching every 1st ard.lth Camp Cols at Lowe & Durham’s. 

Puiuray in each month at 11 o’clock a,m. T l  af0 lhfi bwt w„ bttVe tver 
and 7 p .u . lk>nfurar*ve gaturdtiy rnght] 
bBfore the 4th Sunday. Sunday school j 
•f ry bicday at 3 o’clock n.tn.

R e v ------------- - Favtor.

see I).

Parties wishing to nay their I
F r e f .L .L .  Durham, upt. j due me, w ill s e tt le  at
. . . . .  „ ... „„ i ’he 13auk dutiug my absence.J’realiyte.tan—t rpachjr.g every .to °  1

buoduy on each month at I! o’clock u.m,
Itev. Black, Fstlor.

J. I. Mabry.

,L2> H Q 3?L\

^  trT’ TTTTnTT’TTTrnTTfTin^^^^ ^  T?TT»r7TTT7TTTTTT̂ TTT'n̂ v?T •^TTT'TT ̂

The KaW/n Mad.1 *92.32 olttw, nw .32 iW  and Iw*
ipc-bn-, auo .32 ahott and ccnt-t.fite cailndae* all is op- nQs.

Thrte canndc-* sic sabsta.î ry in evciy sray but Buck lower 
lapr.eethaooJve. J2’*.

TSU Kanin  it tkc only wyitu taaja tor these «;«■. It it 
murk mare effective con a .22 cube! on suUi sense as hawks, owls, 
lotus, woodcWke. tuultwle. seese. «e.

DeKnbrd in do>su m cut coavkte 136-Klje capslogue, mailed 
lira to. itx cents pnuacs.

7 fie  jfta c fi/ i fir e a rm s  Go ,
42 WiUow Street, New Haven, Cona.

Mrs. E. II. Sparkmau and | 
baby Dorthy left for Fayettville: 

8Tr.Ki.tNa L’wixkt it*SD—W. c. FWier At k. Iasi Monday to visit tela 
wirector. tivee,

persons areSOCIETIES. j H u n te r * !—  A ll
fnrbiddep to hunt ou any lunds 

Masonic.—8l®rllag lodge No. A : owne<1 or c o n lro |C(l ,,3. ,n e .. 
t  A A, M.. meet* boturdny night* on or
l^iore the full moon in each month. 

J . Carix * 'v . M.
B. F. Brown Secretary.

W. L. Foster.

KaMern 8tnr— Mi ets Saturday F. M 
3.o*clock on or before (he full uioon 

|£ etch month.
Mr*. I, oitsr. w.M. 
B .F. Brown Secretary.

County 6 * m n * l M t o R e r * .
Corn’r. Fry. No. 1— *1. Black,

• “  •» 2—A. .11 Allurd
• “  “  3—D. D.Davis

is •• 11 4—J.|. Glass

\\ hooter found B. F. Huberts 
memorandum hook can $ot $2 5 d '^au Angelo take llie risk, 
for it by presenting the book to ,̂e‘ * Lppes at this olfico

C O R K K C T IO X .
t

Last week wo stated that i 'rof. 
Speers was priuoipitl of the N'or- 
mal School. This was u mislitke 
Prof. Durham is principal.

Do you know that ••your”  
home is liable to burn at any 
lime ? Why not let the Co
operative Insurance Assn, o f

See

him. Dr. Carver left for Plano,
See Xed Eppes at this office, lexas, last Monday to be at the 

1 for liiu insurance on your homo, bedside of  his mother who is 
1 get a safe and a obeap policy | suffering from serio-i? injuries 
1 with u home company. [Caused by a fall. Wu learn that

DR, T. K. PROCTOR- 

SPE C IA L IST .

C Y C  C A 1 H O S E  A N D  T H H O A T  

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D .  

H E N O E R S O N - R O B C R T  S B U I D I N G  

C A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

SAN  ANGELO &  S TE R LIN G  C ITY  
STAGE LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 539, SAN ANGELO 
Leaves S»'J Angelo every d »y, daud.iy. ut s.tit> » ud ar
rives at Sterling at 4 p. tu.
Leave* Sterling at 7 a. nt. every day, except Sunday, uud ar
rives at San Angelo at 1 p. tu.

Will make the east b jtud evening uaui out of S»a Angelo, 
in caae of  sickness. Let ut« kn«»*- evening Before 11 you 
want to take the train.

All espress left at I) trim ll >te!

DENTAL NOTICE.

i ! IMXXXXZ«t* »>-t* »>IZ22 ThKskpasb NoTK K

3  D f .  C R - C :\ R \  HR.  K N o tice  is hereby given  that any- 
lit General Practitioner with Surgery *> person who . hall hunt, fish, cut 
j-J and Chronic disease* a specialty. ,, nr haul w ood, or o therw ise tress- 

Calls promptly answered day pass on rit.y o f  the '..rid- owueit 
r.trth 0 r r  ro 'cd  by me will be pros 
Phone 48,, e d ite d  by ilie lull cxti-n' o f me 

! la w. 4 5 07

i * i  n i g h t .  O ff ic e  fi r s t  d o e r  
! 3  F i s h e r  B r o s . ’  D r u g s t o r e ,  
n

1*3 S T E E L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S

1 £ x z z z r z r x  <♦*>
1 A . F. J o n e s

; (fXXKXXZ-ZXXXSXXXXZSaZSKIXM

A llen  Bros, th i* week sold
her condition is very precarious.

Dr. R. A. Lindley, the der.li-t 3 
will be in Sterling Monday. June

i - u s  1 i . i».
Our pu ' lm v i -  pn>ted and all 

M Q p .  |3- ”  per-.mu are hereby put ution
M

the.r meat niBiketloJ.II. Allard! The uu^ i!iuC ceremonies rfJSth- Como i„ the 29ih. if yon
1 be W. O. W. were performed want me to work for you, ns I

M
M

and X. A. Au-tin who will 
rate it in the future.

ope-

I t !  O F T I C  A T  C C L . L S C N  4  W S T -  J* 
B O O K ' S  D R U G  S T O R E .* *  ̂|

Inst Sunday by the lodge at the w ill bo very busy and want to ar- £ § l c r l i n g  C H ? .

_  y  legal notice (hut any one who
S l c i a r ) ^ ,  b u r g e o n ,  jj sloili bunt, cut 01 haul wood or

Justice Court.
.fk>urt, Precinct No. I, meet* 3rd .Set- 

« l a y  in each month. Mi.lceni Black <1. F

j cemetery. Saturday was the day comodato all I can. All  work |■JxIXZZZ■ZSZZZZZ-X■ZZZrZIZZr-3

Miss Eula Sla'on who hasbeen | set for this, but owing to the, guaranteed 
attending school at San Angelo ; high water iu the Concho, it was 1

LOCAL. i for the past suholastio year, 
: turned home Wednesday,

re ■

Dr. Wilson of Garden City was 
in our uity Wednesday. pr.

I Wilson has recently moved to 
• Garden City fioni Wingate.

Nice, new alfalfa bay at 
Jiellis farm at $ } 5 . per ton.

the ;

Cakea, Cakes, Cakes, galore.
A t  F lunk 's

Buy your self u list of  the poll 
i tax payers and then you can 
count etn, For sale at this of- 

Jeff D. Ayre* nuule a business ^ce- lbice $1 UU.
Irip to Garden City ibis week. 1 JIrs. II. Davis accompanied by 

When hot and diy drop into ; her daughter Miss N'innio B left 
Frank’s and get right, last Monday for Springdale Ark

\V. T. Conger And son Joe weie 
in I be city Wednesday.

Where do you find the Jnest j 
Ico Cream ?

At Frank’s, j 

Lowe & Durham have both

to visit the family 
Mrs. M. Bowden.

of Dr. and

postponed till Sunday.

A. 11. Manning one of  the 
prosperous citizens o f  China- 
Valley made this office uu ap
preciated call this week. Mr. 
Manning reports his part of  the 
country in tine condition. Before 
he left he h id two copies of the 
News-Record sent to his 
ers for the coming year.

I am.
Yours truly. 

R, A . Lindley.

NOTICE

mmTT7W7imumMTWwnwmwmmn

T V 7 V  TT*  e*AJA. A • A)• A  A l . t l O ,

\ ATTORNEY AT LAW

LAWYER AkD

o'hcrwi>e irv-jia-s upon any of 
tin lands owned or cunt ruled 

vosecuted to tht 
fill! cVleiil of  the law.

10 2?b-’l,‘ l Fishei Bros.

In t,» will 1 e

Ail parlies who l^ave cotton ^ 
planted in Sterling County are &utk 
requested by the Bittiness Club 

broth- to report at the Bank the number, 
of acres they have plauted.

NOTARY PUBLIC. 3
STERLING CITY, TEXAS. St

q oium niiiia i.'im tm nnutAAAiAAiUiT

FAILED TO COME
Brother Deets did not put in 

his appearance lust Sunday ns 
was announced. I ’nstor Franks

L O W E  &  D U R H A M

L 0 3 T , $2.30 REWARD.

On May the fJOtli. I lost a mom 
oiandum hook in Sterling City,

. . .  . , , . , Bring the hook to me and get
Misses Ethel and Jessie Foster! ' » K°“ 'U rikbt on with a meeting ^  5Q fo f  your t,,iul),(1

Hose and Does to sell—all first 
class.

Mr. and Mrs F, M. Askoy of 
Sterling Creek wore 111 t o w n , 
Wednesday-

Buy an Ice Cream Freezei , 
from Lowe & Durham and have 
refreshments ut home.

! who graduated from the Rid- > that ptrtnisea to result in much 
! Key College ut Sherman, return- g(,0,l. Brother tranks is a very 
ed home with their parents yes- | uble preacher and knows how to 
tprilav. conduct a meeting in the good

Dooa your scalp itch nnd is it 
covered with daudruff? Let 
Fisher Bros, give you something 
that will relieve it or your 
money back. 21-

Dr. Towusend and wife of  Bel
ton were here Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the interest ot the 

While riding on his ranch lust u lor Female Cellege. They
...I. a* II .......I U .* /1 hia .week, T- l1. Wethsred had his 

horse fall ou him injuting his 
left shoulder and arm.

left for Garden City Wednesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. W, L.  Foster 
accompanied by all theis children

old Methodist way. Come out.

A  telegram was received yes- 
terduy staling that Rev. Deets 
would anive iu the city to
morrow night.

D e a le rs  in  
Coffins and Caskets  

C arry  in stock f ine , ccm ple te  
line of U n d e r ta k e r 's  Goods.

13. F. Roberts,

WHY THEY GOT NO MAIL.

An official of the post office de
partment at Washington tells of it 
new post office that was established 
in a small town in the south. A na
tive of the place, the proprietor of a 
grocery, was installed as postninstep. 
It was not very long before com- 
plaints wero filed with the depart- 

Mo together, have resolved to ment that no mail was being fur-

P L E D G E

| ‘p l^e ^po^so r ia

f
i l  [ ? a r la r i o r  t

} { -  K -  K e e n e r ,  P r e p .
H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  

IN  M O S T  A P P R O V E  3  S Y L E

N otice  to 11 iin te i- . —  P im led.

Ml pu-Vut'e i- posted accord 
i l i y  to tile law made uud u t u v i d e d  

I I I  - u e i i  cases and ail p e i s o i t s  110 

hereby warned and forbidden f • > 
hunt, ti-li, or otherwise tre-spafs 

] upon uuy of  the cuelo«cd lan-la 
| owned oi coiittolcd by me, undet 
' pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. J'. Davis 

I 5-t> ‘02 i f

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that snv 
person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
or i 1 stuI wood or otherwise tre.-- 
puses on any of the . tnds owned 
or con!ruled I»\ me " i l l  he pros 
ccultd l>) the full extent of the 
l i f t .

G . 3\ . A Hard.

T kksspass N o t ic k .

p ested.
I have posteU my pasture according 

to the law* made ami provided In sued 
cases, and all person* arc.beretiy warned

Any person hauling wood, fish fo* upon notice that any persou
whoj slmll hunt, cut nr.d haul wood orug, hunting or in any way tress-
o l h e r w ' s e .  t re s p a s s  u p o n  hm v  n . c i o s n l

passing on any lands owned 01 land o w n e d  or font r u le d  l>y m e ,  win i»-  1 ..................... - — ........  ——j* —  • — ............
sign a pledge to quit using sl u ig ,1 warded from the new office, so an in- controlled by me, will he prose- proaecutea to Uu lull extrntot the law

Try Fi»fier Bros. Worm K ilHr j j^0y returned home from
it »  lb* cheapest because so little 8hermiulf E „ ni- ftntl other
does the work and it is unsur- ; points where they have been 
passed as an antiseptic dressing V|Sj|,Ug f or the last few weeks 
for the wound. Try it and he 
potiyiMvetJ. U, .  1

ou the 4th. day of June 1908. 
Digued-

Eula JJctha Bolts. 
Mary Adeline Cobb. 

Sterling City, Texas.
Juue 4th. 1908. 5.30, p m.

6pector was detailed to investigate cuted. 
the matter. When he callwl upon 
the postmaster and asked why no j 
mail had been sent out, the former 
poiutul to a large mail bag hanging ' 
up in a corner and said:

R. V i.  Fostei

We hope all our girls will do 8cnt Jt out Jei ^*use the bag ain’t
this. Slang ts not the beat form nowhere* Bigji full.”____  ,
for a young lady,— Editor,

NOTICE
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, hunting, or in any way tres- 
"The mail'* in that bag; I  ain’t ' passing on any lands owned or

controlcd by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L. Fcetci.

J. 8. Johnson.

T b k s s p a s s  N o t ic k  
Any peiHuu hanliug wood, tlah- 

ing, hnuttug, or iu any way tress- 
passing uu any lauds owned or 
oouiroded by us, will be Piose* 
cuted.

w. a. M c k m t b k  & Son
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QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA. N E W S  FR O M  

O V E R  T E X A S

FIVE MONTH* IN HOSPITAL. 

Ditcharged Becauae Doctors Could 
Not Cure.

The public buildings at Wheeler, lb*, 
new county scat of Wheeler County 
are nearing completion and will he 
lead.' toi occupancy about July 1

Robert Vance Davidson opens his 
campaign at Corsicana, June 13. for re 
election to tT>e office of Attorney Oen
oral.

Immense delegations left Texas 
.... j points Saturday and Sunday for the 

Confederate reunion in Birmingham
Ala.

A tornado struck Courtland. Kan., 
near the Nebraska line Friday night, 
killing several persons and destroying 
much of the town.

Moses C. Harris, Deputy Collector of 
Internal Revenue, has been removed 
f ’-om office on the allegation that he 
has been engaged in "persistent poli
tical activity.”

M IS 9  J U L IA  M A R L O W E .

“ / am glad to write my endorse• 
men! o f the great remedy, Peruna. I 
do so most heartily. ’ ’—Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that benefits digestion 
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition.
If the digestion is impaired, the nerve 
centers become anemic, and nervous a good pecan crop in the Browuwood

How Things Went.
Elliott H. Peabody is one of the 

best-known men at the Worcester 
county courthouse. At one time he 
and a few others were Interosted in 
business deal which they expected to 
put through on a certain day. He 
was unable to be there, so the next 
day telephoned to s Mr. H—  for par
ticulars. A lady answered the 'phone,
and said that Mr. H-----was not at
home. Mr. Peabody .supposing it to be 

"Well, perhaps you
ed. I had smother- can ,etl mo what I want to know. I
lng spells and some- °nl>’ wanted to inquire how things
times fell uncon- w**n‘  night.”
scious. I got so I The ladX. ln a cheerful, reassuring
oouldu’t use my ,one- “ald: "oh- nicely! Mrs. H------

Levi P. Brockway, 8. Second Ave.,
Anoka, Minn., says: "After lying 

for five months in a 
hospital I was dis
charged as incur
able, and given only 
six months to live.
My heart was affect- i MfS- H----- , said:

j Habitual
: Constipatii

arms, my eyesight ,s doing Hue, and the baby weighs six 
was Impaired and and a half pounds. I ’m the nurae."—

the kidney secretions were badly dis- Llpplncott s. 
ordered. I was completely worn out ; 
and discouraged when I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills, but they went 
right to the cause of the trouble and
did their work well. I have been 
feeling well ever since.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Fostcr-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Present prospects are excellent for

debility is the result.

Peruna Is not a nervine nor e t 
stimulant. It benefits the nerves J 
by benefiting digestion. t

country this year. Last year's crop 
was good, it is unusual to have 
two good crops in succession.

Curious Indian Custom.
The following curious custom la re- | 

corded by J. Owen Dorsey in his 
monograph on the sociology of the 
Omaha Indians:

“ In the spring when the grass comes 
up there is a council or tribal assem
bly held to which a feast is given by 
the head of the Hanga geno. After 
they decide that planting time has 

Ella Reece, a negro woman, was ac- come and at command of the Hanga 
her hatband neai man a frier is sent through the vil- 
The bullet struct IaK<*a He wears a robe with hair out

side and cries as he goes. 'They do, 
indeed, say that you will dig the 
ground! Hallo!’ He carries sacred 
corn, which has been shelled and to 
each household he gives two or three 
grains, which are mixed with the seed 
corn of the household.”

After this it is lawful for the peo-

“ Makes It Go W ay.”
We simply can’t do without it. We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts his toe, it’s ” Ma, where’s 
the Lightning Oil?” When Lizzie 
burns her hand or arm, it's "Where’s 
the Lightning Oil?”  When little Dick's 
been playing with a bumble bee. It’s 
"Where's the Lightning Oil?” The 
echo of all our afflictions is "Where’s 
the Lightning Oil?”  It's the balm 
that makes the pain go way. Sincerely 
yours, P. CASSIDY.

Montevallo, Ala.

cidentally shot by 
Floyd last Friday, 
her in the right side, ranged through | 
I he liver and lodged in the backbone, j

Peruna frees the stomach of ca
tarrhal congestions and normal diges
tion is tiie result.

In other words. Peruna goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, when
the disagreeable symptoms disappear. She is perhaps fatally injured.

Mrs. J. C. Jamis-m, Wallace, Cal.,!
writes: BetrLha Lee Thomas, a negress, was j

“ I was troubled with my stomach shot through the head bv a 22-caliber 
for six years Was treated by three l>ullet last FrlJ afternoon near Buf

dyspepsia. I was put on a liquid diet * al°  Creek- Johnson County, and kill pie to dig up the soil and plant their 
for three months ea. The bullet was discharged from a crops.

" I improved under the treatment. iifie jn the hands of Effle Wright, and
but as soon as I stopped taking the was acciJentaI. 
medicine, I got bad again

• I saw a testimonial of a man whose „  WalUce the man wte wa# sU „. 
ease was similar to mine being cured
by Peruna, so I thought I would give it hed In an affray at Mission Bin ltd 
a trial. Parlors, corner of Main street and

Using the Telephone.
It was the first time she had ever 

used a telephone and the drug clerk 
detected the fact by the nervous way 
in which she held the receiver.

"Dear me,” she exclaimed, timidly, 
“why are all those sievellke holes in 
the mouthpiece?”

"They are there for a purpose,”  re
plied the drug clerk, solemnly.

"What purpose?”
"Why, so you can strain your voice.”
And she was so embarrassed she 

forgot the number she was to call up.

They Should.
“ My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friends. Is that ‘Hunt’s Cure’ will cure 
a larger per cent of skin troubles, espe-

, , . . . . .  , dally of an Itching variety, than any
V„v.L5°I. 6 raV„“ “ Ce.„v !2d Preston avenue, Houston., died Sunday other remedy. Certainly those affllct-

at the infirmary. A charge of murder ed with any form of itch should try It.”
has been made against Mike Werner, 
who was arrested.

commenced taking it. I have taken 
several bottles and am entirely cured.”

AGAIN DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Would-Be Contributor “ Up Against” 
the Misanthropic Editor.

The badly decomposed body of A. 
Burke of Memphis. Tenn.. was found 
floating in the bay at Galveston a

----- few days ago. It had evidently been
The editor looked up as the caller jn the water some time. The police 

cam e forward, says the Cleveland are undecided whether It was acci- 
Plain Dealer. dental drowning or suicide.

"Sir,” said the latter, "you ob
jected to the meter of the spring In the case of Aldwell vs. Jackson,
poem I submitted to you the other involving property estimated a» $250,-
day Because of this I have for the otHk a mistrial was v-utered In the IV.b-
present drinmed |>oetr) and turned jrjet Court Friday afternoon. Plaintiff
my attention to the art of the essay 
1st Here, sir, is a paper on Woman 
and Her Defects,’ which I trust you
will find to your liking.”

The editor stared hard at the title
of the essay.

“ Woman and Her Defects.’ ”  he 
repeated. “ Are you a married man 
sir?"

"No." replied the caller, ” 1 am not 
married.”

The editor laughed harshly.
“You should choose subjects." he 

laid, “with which you have had an 
opportunity to become familiar.”

And he band d back the essay od 
"Woman and Her Defects."

and defendant are brother and sister 
and reside at Sonora. Texas. The suit 
grows out of the settlement o f the es
tate of their father.

The Hardy Oil Company brought in 
r. gusher Saturday that flows from 
4000 to 5000 barrels daily. The gusher 
is located six miles west of Markham. 
Matagorda county. News comes from 
Caddo. La., that the Richard Oil com
pany brought in a gusher on an island 
in the lake that Tows 2500 barrels.

O. MOORE, 
Atchison, Kan.

$100 Reward; $100.
Tb en sJen  of ttit> p»p«r will plssted to le »r« 

.bsL tbert : . » i  l?a«t 001 dreaded dNeaee that acleoea 
aa» been able to core la all lu  itagei. and that !• 
Cetarrb. Hail’ * Catarrh Cura li  the ou;y po.ltlva 
core □ w known to the medical fraternity Catarrh 
belns a cnetltutl mil dlM ite, red‘ Ire. • eon.tltu- 
u ,nal treatment. Hair# Catarrh Cura la takan In* 
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and wncoua 
.urfacet of Ih l ayateiu. thereby destroying the 
foundation of tba dlaeaae. and Hiring iba patient 
• irengin by building up tbe conatltmloa and m u t 
ing nature In doing lta work. Tbe proprietor# bare 
a, much fallb In tu curative power* that they offer 
one Hundred Dollar* for any care mat tt fella to 
cure. Send for Hat of teatltnonlal*.

Add rial F J . C H E N E V *  CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggtala. 75c.
Taka Hall'* Family Fill* for conttlpitloo.

A Willing Tool.
“ Since young Jim De Peyster, who 

belongs to one of our best families, 
lost his money, he has gone into the 
social burglary business.”

"Social burglary?”
“ Yes; he chaperons rich parvenus.” 
“ How is that burglary?"
"He helps them to break into so

ciety with a Jimmy."

External Evidence.
Little Clarence had the experience 

for the first time of taking his bath In 
a cold room with water not at the 
usual temiierature. His mamma left 
him for a moment, while he looked 
aghast at the "goose flesh” that ap
peared.

"Hurry up, mamma,” he called. “ I’m 
turning into a chicken.”—Harper’s 
Weekly.

In a Pinch, Use A L L E N ’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all Druggists. 25c. 
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad 
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

LOOKING FOR COMFORT.

Lawrence Bushne'.l and Earl Howell 
were drowned in the Bosque river Sat
urday night. They were fishing iu a 
boat, which suddenly turned over. 
Bushnell, aged 30, leaves a widow; 
Howell was a youth. The accident oc
curred near the Junction of the Bosque 
and Brazos, three miles from Waco.

“ Hurry up. Shorty, an' git a move 
on’ I wants to make der next town 
before der jail closes fer de night!”

Miss Rillie Gleen, 15 years old, who 
lived with her widowed mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gleen, a mile south of Broad
way, Lamar county, died at 11 o'clock 
Friday morning from swallowing an 
ounce of earbolie acid. Death resulted 
in an hour after the drug was taken.

Looking Forward.
"Don’t you get tired of being re

ferred to as the representative of 
medacity?”

"Sure, I do,”  answered Ananias. ''I'd 
rather be something profitable, such 
as a malefactor of great wealth."— 
Washington Star.

On assured railroad 36 miles from 
San Antonio, Texas, the man of small 
means can buy a farm of from 10 to 
610 acres and 2 town lots for $210. 
Fine climate, good water, rich soil, $10 
per month. Write Dr. Chas. F. Sim
mons, San Antonio, Texas.

Grandma's Occupation.
Bobby and Johnny were digging in

A negro was shot and killed Satur
day afternoon at the store of J. M. 
Saiadiner, an Italian merchant, by Mrs.

fhe sand under my window. Johnny Salandiner, who was arrested, had an 
says My grandma's dead; she's

That Inarticulate Cry.
“ Railway employes are cautioned 

not to give any information to the cu
rious public, are they not?”

"They must be. Even the brakeman 
Beenis inclined to make you guess at 
the names of the stations.”— Washing
ton Star.’

Unique.
“ I have something novel in the way 

of a melodrama.”
“State your case.”
‘‘The blacksmith is a rascal, while 

the banker is about as honest as the 
day is long!”— Exchange.

The finest climate and the richest 
land in the United States. From 10 
to 640 acres of farm land, and 2 town 
lots in South Texas, for $120, payable 
$10 monthly. Write Dr. Chas. F. Sim
mons, San Antonio, Texas.

The life of a woman can be divided 
into three epochs: in the first she 
dreams of love, in the second she ex
periences It, in the third she regrets 
it.—Saint-Prosper.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

gone to Heaven; my mother says
so."

I know it," replies Bobby, in a mat- 
ler-of fact way ’ Bobby,” says 
Johnny, "what do you s'spose she’s 
doing up there?" Without an in
stant’s hesitation came the reply: 
"Oh standin’ up, lookin' round, I 
guess ”

< xanUning trial and gave bond in the 
sum of $21)00.

BUILT UP

E W. Kirkpatrick of McKinney, one 
of the most promlneut Southern nur
sery men and a writer of horticulture- 
i-ttended the American Nursery Men's 
Association at Milwaukee this week. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick is a former president 
of the association.

Right Food Give* Strength and Brain 
Power.

The natural elements of wheat and 
barley, Including the phosphate of pot
ash, are found In Grape-Nuts, and that 
Is why persons who are run down from 
improper food pick up rapidly on 
Grape-Nuts

Rufus Williams of Avondale, Tex., 
fell under a Denver train and his right 
1 eg was cut off and his left foot badly 
i crushed. He wan taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital. Fort Worth, and there is some 
bopes for his recovery.

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

For Any Disease or Injury to
SALVE,

Entirely Sufficient.
First Boy—I'm going to study 

French this summer.
Second Boy—Well, I can speak two 

languages now.
First Boy—What are they?
Second Boy— English and football.

You always get full value in
.■'ingle Binder straight 
dealer or Lew is ’ Factory, l ’eona

My splendid 95,000 acre tract near 
San Antonio, Texas, is almost all sold, 
in farms with town lots, good water, 
fine soil, from 10 to 640 acres, and 2 
town lots for $210 payable $10 month
ly. Dr. Chas. F Simmons, San An
tonio, Texas.

The State Textbook Board is to meet 
again on July lr to consider further re-

“ My system was run down by exees- ports from Assistant Attorney General
sive night work,” writes a N. Y. man, 
“ in spite of a liberal supply of ordi
nary food.

“ After using Grape-Nuts 1 noticed 
Improvement at once, in strength, and 
■erve and brain power.

"This food seemed to lift me up and 
stay with me for better exertion, with 
less fatigue. My weight Increased 20 
lbs with vigor and comfort in propor
tion.

“When traveling I always carry the 
food with .tie m insure having it.”

Name given by Fostum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich Read "The Road to Well- 
vllle," In pkgs

E<i*r read the above letter? A new 
•ne  appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, And full of human 
Interest.

Lightfoot with reference to the rela
tionship of certain successful bidders 
in Texas to the book trust said to
have bees uncovered.

No Need for It.
Citizen (curiously)—Can women

where you come from make their will?
Stranger (sadly)—They don’t have 

to. They've got it ready made.

The dirt has been broken to erect 
the girls' dormitory of the John Tarle- 
ton College. The contract price for 
the building when completed is $10,000. 
The building is to be a brick veneered, 
and the Thurber brick will be used.

Hicks' Capudin« Cures Headache,
W hether from  colds, heat, stomach or 
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan
gerous drugs. It 's  liquid and acts Imme
diately. Tria l bottle 10c. Regu lar 23c and
50c at all durggiats.

Usually the man who believes 
paying as he goes stays at home.

In "Guar***!

mstipation
May {>£permanently overcome Wp™f*r

nature and not to supplant tkt nation, 
ftl junction*, whirl* must depend uHi* 
tnately upon proper nourishment, 
proper effor&.and right living generally. 
To get its henejtciai eĵ eclS, always 

buy the genuine

California
F i g  S y r u p  C o . only

SOLD BY ALL LEADING .DRUGGISTS
~"vy .r<outaue only. rsguUr price 50$ yw Bottle

Food 
Products

$210 at $10 per month buys farm 
from 10 to 640 acres and 2 town lots 
of the richest farm land in Texas, pure 
water, fine soil. A great opportunity. 
For literature and views of land write, 

Accept no sub- Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, San Antonio, 
Texas.

P e e r l e s s  
D r ie d  B e e f
Unlike the ordinary dried 

beef— that sold in bulk—  
Libby's Peerless Dried Heel
comes in a sealed glass jar 

in which it is packed the 

moment it is sliced into those 

delicious thin wafers.

None of the rich natural 
flavor or goodness escapes 
or dries ouL It reaches you 

fresh and with all the nutri
ment retained.

Libby's Peerless Dried 
Beef is only one of a  Great 

number of high-grade, ready 

to serve, pure food p— ducts 

that are prepared in Libby's 
Great While Kitchen.

Just try a package of any 
of these, such as O x  Tongue, 
Vienna Sausage, Pickles, 
Olives, etc., and see how 

delightfully dif
ferent they are 

from others  

you have eaten.

Libby, McNeill i  
Libby, Chicago

TO  1)1(1 Y K  O C T  M A L A R I A
AN D  B t I M I  I V T H E  SYSTEM.

Tnk« the Old .Standard CiliOVKS TA8TKLK6S 
C111I.L TONIC. You know what you ar« taking- 
Th** formula is olainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it Is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For grown 
people and children. 60c.

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They nlao relieve Dls-

tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
digest ion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizzinesa, Nau
sea. Drowainesa, Bad 
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Palu in the 
S id e , TORPID LIVER.

Fhey regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
A Drawback.

The great trouble with some men 
Is that they can have self-respect with
out half trying.

tho eye, u*c PE TTIT ’S EYE SALVE, ab
solutely harmles*, acts quickly, 25c. All 
drugguts or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y .

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

'

Many a married woman's idea of a 
stylish hat is one that costs more than 
her husband can afford to pay. m .

— T O i m n

I„  HAIR BALSAM
CUsnw-t and WatiHac the ha 
Promotes s luxuriant growth. 
WfTsr Falla to Restore Gray I 
_Hai» to ita Youthful Color. I 
Cures sralp diesssss *  hair tailing. I 

*>c, and >1.00 at Druggists 1

Lewis’ 
<*igar. Your 

111. •1 at druggists or by mall. 
Sampia 7  k S E. Addraas.

A dumb waiter out of order is an
unspeakable nuisance.

PILES
W A N T F U  V O U N O  M S N  u . I n m  plumb- 
* *  ’  a X . I J  bricklaying, elpclrlritjr, etc.,

actual work- n.i bonk*. T w „ th ird, o f  a ll n.-t pn.ltt.

" A N A K E S I 8 "
Trtbuu, Bids., Saar You .

nr,- divided anmn, workmen. Hook o f -I['lan iu lon  
----  —  UNION ticnoo!. (I,-te-nl free, t l .00 to SR.00 paid. _ . _.... ................
TllAIlKS. I-JV to 106 Kmat 0. le i. Anselea, California.

and W hldtegr H ahns
treated ut horns without 
pain. Book of particular, 
e n t  F R E E . H. M. 

bG».,I-----..llMN. Pryor su

W A N T E D — I-AD IKS TO M A K E  APRONS'. » «  
down. No c a t  to net work. M a tc ri.lt  sent 
prepaid. Enclose stamped addressed enrelope 
Borne Apron A  Dress Co., Los Angeles, CaL

PATENTS V.f "*'*'’*****^LB- P a t e n t  At tor. 
nay. Washington. L>. C. Advltte 

Tarma low. Highest ref.

W I D O ! ! V S ’ an,*©r N E W L A W  ot>mined

P E N S I O N S

Thompson’ s Eye Water
w. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 24, 1908.

Hardy Oil company well No. 1 came 
in Saturday at 5 p. m . at Markham, 
gushing three thousand barrels per 
day. Great excitement prevails. All 
prominent oil men on the ground and 
preparations are being made to de
velop the field.

Pole Delicate Women and Girls
The Old Standard G R O V E ’S TASTELESS C H IL L  TONIC, drives oat Malaria and builds no the 

system. Yon know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle showine it 
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adults and children 50c

-  wf

STAR
PLUG

CHEWIN8
TOBACCO

STAR  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
a ll the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR .

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STA R  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view—  
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a m oderate price.

M ore  chew ers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probab ly still ex ists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco,’’ becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know  that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
1 n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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